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OPEN MEETING MINUTES (unratified)
Meeting of the Integrated Commissioning Committee (ICC)
Held on Wednesday 5 January 2022, 3.00pm via video link
Present:
Cllr David Molyneux (DM) Council Leader (ICC Joint Chair)
Dr Tim Dalton, (TD) Chair CCG Governing Body (ICC Joint Chair)
Dr Jayne Davies (JD) CCG Governing Body GP Clinical Member
Dr Adam Jolles (AJ) CCG Governing Body GP Clinical Member
Dr Gen Wong (GW) CCG Governing Body GP Clinical Member
Cllr Nazia Rehman, (NR) Council Portfolio Holder for Resources, Finance & Transformation
Cllr Jenny Bullen (JB) Council Portfolio Holder for Children and Families
Prof. Kate Ardern, (KA) Council Director of Public Health
Colette Dutton, (CD) Council Director of Children’s Services
Frank Costello MBE (FC) CCG Lay Member and Deputy Chair
Jennie Gammack (JG) CCG Interim Director of Commissioning & Transformation
Linda Scott (LS) CCG Director of Primary Care
Peter Armer (PA) CCG Lay Member, Audit, Governance & Conflicts of Interest
Morag Olsen, (MO) CCG Executive Nurse
Prof. Marios Adamou (MA) CCG Governing Body Secondary Care Clinician
In Attendance:
Sharon Barber (SB) Council Director, Community Services
Brendan Whitworth, (BW) Council Assistant Director – Legal
Ella Bailey, (EB) CCG Associate Director, Finance
Gill Rowlands (GR) CCG Associate Director for Urgent Care, Community Commissioning &
Transformation
Mark Rotheram (MR) Council Strategic Finance Manager
Jonathan Kerry (JK) CCG Associate Director, Primary Care
Claire Roberts (CR) CCG Interim Programme Director, Healthier Wigan Partnership
Helen Scott (HS) CCG Associate Director, Finance
Andrew Lee, (AL) Council Strategic Manager, People
Viv Prentice (VP) CCG Senior Executive Assistant to Accountable Officer
Tim Collins, (TC) CCG Assistant Director - Governance, (Minutes)
ACTION
1

Chair’s Welcome (DM)
The Chair opened the meeting at 3:00pm welcoming all members and
attendees to the meeting. There was one member of the press at the
meeting.
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ACTION
Apologies for Absence
Alison McKenzie-Folan, Craig Harris
2

Declarations of Interest
Other than the previously recorded declarations of interest there were no
additional declarations of interest for any items on this agenda.
The Chair reminded members that apart from the standing declarations of
interest individuals must declare any interest that they have, in relation to
a decision to be made in the exercise of the commissioning functions of
the Committee in writing to governance.team@wiganboroughccg.nhs.uk
as soon as they are aware of it and in any event no later than 28 days
after becoming aware.
Where an individual is unable to provide a declaration in writing, for
example, if a conflict becomes apparent in the course of a meeting, they
will make an oral declaration before witnesses, and provide a written
declaration as soon as possible thereafter.

3

ALL

Minutes from the previous meeting
The minutes of the meeting on 3 November 2021 were accepted as a true
and accurate record of the business of that meeting.

4

Actions/Decisions Log from previous meeting
The actions brought forward were considered to be recorded correctly.

5

Strategic Commissioning Business
5.1

CCG Performance Report – Month 8
JK referred to the report which had been circulated with the
meeting papers and noted that a number of the indicators in the
executive summary had moved from green in the previous month
to red in month 8, however the planning round was completed
before more recent surges in COVID so results are skewed.
There are positive signs for patients waiting for cancer treatment
and those requiring access to psychological therapy (IAPT),
however there has been a deterioration in urgent care
performance. Ambulance handover times are a concern but a
recovery plan has been agreed with NWAS albeit a challenging
2
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ACTION
one. In planned care the number of patients waiting over 18 weeks
from referral to treatment is increasing but the number waiting over
52 weeks is levelling off. Diagnostic test activity was relatively
good.
There has been a significant increase in GP appointment activity,
there is a seasonal effect from flu vaccinations but also an
improvement in access.
MA commented that the data, particularly in primary care, has been
skewed by the effect of COVID and it would be desirable to strip
out the effect of the pandemic in the numbers to allow a more
realistic analysis. JK welcomed the insight and agreed adding that
in the planning cycle with NHSE&I the previous three years’ data is
used to try and smooth out anomalies but accepted that the
process could be improved by the suggestion. Future place based
reporting would benefit from it.
TD was struck by the huge volume of activity being delivered by
staff across all the health and care system in the borough and
expressed his thanks to all colleagues who are working under
difficult circumstances.
MO reported that at GM Quality Board for the first time recently all
ten boroughs had provided data that was comparable and
therefore benchmarking could be performed which would be a
positive change for the group referred to earlier. JK described that
the work was developing at three levels: strategic; performance
data such as that reported today including comparison with peers;
and then at a lower operational level to support local reporting, for
example discharge activity.
DM thanked JK.
Resolved:
 The committee received the report.
5.2

Joint Finance Report – CCG and Council
EB pointed out that the numbers in the report circulated were end
of quarter 2 for the pooled budget.
The Council overspend is due to a rise in volume and complexity of
care for young people and the impact of COVID affecting the
demand for services from older people. There has been investment
3
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ACTION
in reablement and early intervention capacity and the overspend
will be financed by hospital discharge funds which are continuing
until the end of the financial year.
There is also an overspend on the costs of looked after children
due to increased demand.
The CCG is reporting a break-even position at quarter 2 and also
at month 8 but there are risks in the system around prescribing and
continuing healthcare budgets but these will be closely monitored
and reported to future meetings.
MA commented that in future, prescribing costs can be
benchmarked with other parts of the system.
TD concluded that the report suggests the borough is potentially
under-funded but he welcomed that it shows the picture across the
system not just the parts of it. He enquired if the funding flows for
the ICS and locality are any clearer for next year yet.
EB responded that the work relative to that was continuing at GM
but there was no clarity at this stage.
DM thanked EB.
Resolved:
 The committee received the update.
6

Portfolio Holder Decisions
None

7

Items for Information Only
Quality report Q2 2021/22.

8

Any Other Business – to be accepted at the Chairman’s discretion
There being no other business the Chair closed the meeting at 3.17pm.

9

Date and time of next meeting
2 February 2022

4
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Signed …………………………………………………..

Date …02.02.2022……….

Dr Tim Dalton/Cllr David Molyneux, Joint Chairs

5
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Integrated Commissioning Committee
Item Number: 5.1
REPORT TITLE:
CORPORATE PRIORITIES
ADDRESSED:

REPORT AUTHOR:
PRESENTED BY:
RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

Date: 2 February 2022
Community Services Outcomes Specification Update
PRIORITY 1: COMMISSIONING HEALTH AND CARE
SERVICES
Our Part: We will commission health and care services that
meet the needs of local people, delivering high quality,
clinically viable, affordable, efficient and responsive services
that improve the overall experience for each person at every
contact, across their life course.
Gill Rowlands, Associate Director for Urgent Care,
Community Commissioning & Transformation, WBCCG
Gill Rowlands
The ICC is asked to receive this presentation and give full
approval for the new community services outcomes
framework and specification to be implemented across the
Wigan Borough

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Following the Integrated Commissioning Committee’s (ICC) recommendation at the April 2021
committee to commence a full review of the Community Services, the purpose of this presentation
is to present the ICC with the final version of the outcomes framework and specification that has
been produced to support the Wigan Locality.
The ICC is asked to note the timescales, content, and progress as outlined within the presentation
and to approve the document as the final version of the specification.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:
EQUALITY AND DIVERSITY: Confirmed that any changes to service or procedure introduced
as a result of this report do not impact adversely on any of the protected groups covered by
the Equality Act 2010.
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Integrated Commissioning Committee
2nd February 2022
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WWL Community Services Review
Gill Rowlands
Associate Director Urgent Care, Community
Commissioning & Transformation

Transfer of Community Services
Community Services formerly provided by Bridgewater
Community NHS Foundation Trust – transferred to
WWLFT as a sustainability partner in 2019.
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The transfer intended to create the conditions to maximise
the potential for integration, innovation and transformation
and to improve outcomes and experience for our Wigan
residents.

Wigan Community Services Review
Direction of Travel
Recommendation from ICC April 2021 to commence full review of WWL Community
Services

•

Activation Board 7th May 2021 (Community Services & Neighbourhood Teams) to
inform thinking & frame a new way of service delivery
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•

•

Clinical Reference Group (CRG) was established in June 2021 and functioned to take
work priorities, themes & change forward

•

8 Clinical Reference Groups were held to shape a new specification with key
partners. The last CRG meeting took place on 28th October 2021

•

The Project Team continued to work on finalising the specification before circulating
the final draft to CRG members for agreement on 8th December 2021

Transformation Priorities
The CRG agreed three key transformation thematic areas for Community Services:
• Integration and Communication
• Health Improvements
• Health Inequalities
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CRG members also completed a short questionnaire identifying specific areas of challenge
within these thematic areas, to provide a more manageable focus on areas that community
services would impact.
During the next 12 months, we will be working collaboratively on these thematic areas,
existing strategies and most importantly our on-going engagement work.

Our intention is to improve services by developing new solutions to achieve equal parity for all
areas of health and care for all our residents.
Our expectation is these new service improvements will become business as usual across
our system and we will continue to monitor and review for further improvements to better
improve community services for our population.

Outcome Specification
•

Completion of the outcome based service specification led by the Clinical
Reference Group, chaired by Dr Liam Hosie

The Outcome Service Specification:
• Reflects the HWP design principles, along with the ambition
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• Was co-designed and co-produced with all system partners
• Was designed to show the difference between what was the original
specification, to what our system wants it to deliver now

• Ensures that the patient is the heart of what we want to achieve
• Is ambitious in working through the transformation priorities and sharing
across the system updates, priority pieces of work, progress, avoiding
duplication and keeping the communication between partners flowing

Next Steps & Timescales
Date

Milestone
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18th October 2021

Project Group to progress community services outcomes and
transformation priorities with identified stakeholders.
Confirm current priorities for children’s community services.
Circulate draft version of specification to CRG members to develop.

25th October 2021

Final first draft to be completed.
Agree outcomes and complete final CRG.

1st November 2021

Advise of any recommendations from ICC (3rd November )

8th November 2021

Work on any recommendations and improvements

15th November 2021

Project Team to meet to walk through Specification

22nd November 2021

Ambition to complete final version of the specification and agree sign off
procedure and wider distribution to all System partners

6th December 2021

Final draft of specification completed, circulated and agreed by CRG
members.

18th January 2022

SLT approved outcome based specification in principle and advised to take
to ICC on 2nd February and System Board, date TBC.

2nd February 2022

Specification presented to ICC.
Await ICC recommendations for next steps.
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Thank you for
listening
Any Questions?
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Community Services
Transformation and
Delivery
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Introduction
Integrated care is about removing traditional divisions to give people the support they need.
In the past, these divisions have meant that too many people experienced disjointed care. In
Wigan we adopt a place-based approach, working collaboratively to manage our common
resources to deliver the best health and care system for our 332,000 residents.
In April 2018, health and care partners across the system started the journey to a fully
integrated care model by signing the Healthier Wigan Partnership Alliance agreement to
transform local services. The initial focus was to improve community-based out-of-hospital
services, a commitment reaffirmed nationally in the NHS Long-Term Plan 2019.
Community services are a vital component of the health and care system, not only
supporting people to stay in their own home, but also providing targeted services to prevent
more people getting sick in the first place and helping them at the earliest point possible.
In Wigan we have a vast amount of community services provided by partners right across
our health and care system. As services continue to develop, it is more important than ever
that we continue to build upon our principles of integration and work together in a more
consistent way. This is why we are pleased to introduce a new outcomes-based specification
that sets out how community services will be delivered in Wigan from 2022/23 onwards.
Traditional service specifications outline the individual service models that need to be
delivered. This specification is different as it instead focuses on the outcomes that all our
community services need to work to.
Shared outcomes are important in helping facilitate partnership working and reducing
variations in care. The outcomes will also guide future investment into community services
whilst ensuring that any innovations and initiatives continue to be developed in response to
changing local needs and priorities.
The purpose of the outcomes framework and Community Services specification is to
improve Wigan residents life outcomes and as a system there are many more drivers to
change the way in which we deliver services now, over the next few years these may
change as health and social care needs change.
Community engagement undertaken right across our system has provided the basis for the
system outcomes that are incorporated in the system outcomes framework, which have
been co-designed by GPs, commissioners, current community service providers and
partners across the voluntary and community sector, the local authority, and Public Health.
Our health and care organisations have made a commitment to work to these outcomes until
2025, in line with the vision set by the Wigan Locality Plan.
This outcomes-based approach builds upon a similar concept undertaken in Transfer and
Transform 2020, which has set the framework for how mental health services are delivered
in Wigan. We would like to thank all partners involved in the development of this
specification and crucially monitoring how it will be implemented over the next three years.
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The Outcomes We Will Work Towards
Engagement with our residents is vital to how we develop plans to improve health and care
outcomes. Our partner organisations have spoken to both children and adults about how we
can improve. Residents from different backgrounds and with different lived experiences have
told us that they don’t want to tell their story more than once. We can only achieve this by
bringing together all community-based services to provide joined-up care.
We are proud to have a Team Wigan approach, bringing together the expertise from all
health and care partners to work to shared outcomes and improvements. This approach
reflects the Wigan Deal, which is at the heart of how we work in Wigan borough, as partner
organisations and most importantly with residents.
The Deal is an informal agreement between Wigan Council and everyone who lives or works
here to work together to create a better borough. To make sure we deliver the highestquality public services all organisations have adopted a set of principles which underpin The
Deal.
Figure 1:

In 2019 commissioners began the journey to develop a set of shared outcomes for our
community services by undertaking a period of national desktop research. The research
found that West Bedfordshire were actively using an outcomes-based framework that was
both easy to navigate and understand.
The West Bedfordshire framework was adapted to fit our local needs and a group was
subsequently formed of all Healthier Wigan Partners to develop further. By utilising the
expertise of our system partners, we engaged with both our residents and workforce through
surveys, online platforms, and face-to-face forums to understand what was most important
locally.
In July 2021, a Clinical Reference Group was set up to bring together the intelligence
received from right across our system to agree the outcomes and a shared vision. The
Group met every two weeks working to the principles of the Healthier Wigan Partnership.
The outcomes and what they mean for our population can be found on page 22. The
implementation of the specification will initially focus on three priority thematic areas for
transformation - health improvement, health inequalities and integration and communication
– and will be monitored by the place based Integrated Delivery Board, with oversight from
the place-based System Board.
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Our vision is that Community Services will provide high quality, sustainable services, closer
to home which are valued by patients, partners, and the residents of Wigan. We will achieve
this by:


Having accurate data available to us, which will drive improvements in pathways
ensuring these are streamlined, effective, efficient and demonstrate a positive patient
experience.



Enabling our workforce to be engaged and empowered whilst experiencing
compassionate leadership alongside a just and fair culture.



Being visible, influential and have the ability to demonstrate continued integration
across the system.

Partners right across our system have committed to working to the new shared outcomes,
which will define how Community Services are delivered until 2025.

…………………………………………
Signature

…………………………………………
Signature

…………………………………………
Signature

…………………………………………
Signature

…………………………………………
Signature

…………………………………………
Signature

Dr Liam Hosie
Chair of CRG, GP and Clinician Lead
Wigan Borough CCG
Jennie Gammack
Interim Director of Commissioning and
Transformation
Wigan Borough CCG
Sharon Barber
Director of Community Services
Wigan Council
INSERT NAME
INSERT TITLE
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation
Trust
Colin Greenhalgh
Programme Director and Wigan VCFSE Lead
Groundwork Cheshire, Lancashire, and
Merseyside
Karen Parker
Chief Officer
Health Watch Wigan and Leigh
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Background to Community Services in Wigan
Community services cover an extensive and diverse range of activities. Services are
delivered in a wide range of settings – including in people’s own homes as well as in
community clinics, community centres and schools.
These services are currently provided as part of the Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS FT
contract, details of the 51 services delivered are summarised in appendix 1. These services
will be reviewed over the following 12 months to ensure that they are aligned to the
commitments made within this specification and are meeting the requirements of the
Outcomes Framework detailed on page 25.
National Priorities
As set out in the NHS Long Term Plan (2019), in order to improve care for patients and
reduce pressure on staff, the NHS is increasingly becoming more joined up and co-ordinated
in its care, more proactive with the services it provides and more differentiated in the support
it offers to individuals. The NHS Long Term Plan sets out the ambition, by 2023/24, to boost
out of hospital care and further integrate primary and community health to provide the right
care, at the right time, in the right place for our patients.
We will do this by:


Improved responsiveness of community health crisis response services to deliver the
services within 2 hours of referral, in line with NICE guidelines, where clinically
judged to be appropriate.



Delivering reablement care within two days of referral to those patients who are
judged to need it.



Preventing unnecessary admissions to hospital and residential care.



Ensuring a timely transfer from hospital to community.



More NHS community and intermediate health care packages will be delivered to
support timely crisis care, with the ambition of freeing up over one million hospital
bed days.



Urgent response and recovery support will be delivered by flexible teams working
across primary care and local hospitals, developed to meet local needs, including
GPs and specialty and associate specialist (SAS) doctors, allied health professionals
(AHPs), district nurses, mental health nurses, therapists and reablement teams.



Extra recovery, reablement and rehabilitation support will wrap around core services
to support people with the highest needs.



Expanded community multidisciplinary teams aligned with new primary care networks
based on neighbouring GP practices that work together, typically covering 30-50,000
people, to create fully integrated community-based health care.



Upgrade NHS support to all care home residents who would benefit by 2023/24, with
the EHCH model rolled out across the whole country.
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Community Services will work with Primary care networks to assess their local
population by risk of unwarranted health outcomes and make support available to
people where it is most needed.



Using a proactive population health approach to enable earlier detection and
intervention to treat undiagnosed conditions and disorders.



Integrated primary and community teams will work with people to maintain their
independence.



We will provide better support for people with dementia, through a more active focus
on supporting people in the community through our enhanced community
multidisciplinary teams.

To deliver the national priorities, Wigan have developed a model of care which is detailed
below.
Model of Care
In Wigan, Community Services use a stepped model of care; see Figure 2.
Figure 2:

The model builds on the principles of the Wigan Deal in working with our population as
partners in their own health and wellbeing and enables all our community health and care
partners to map their broad range of services in a consistent way.
The benefits of working in this way include:






Care closer to home maximising independence
Avoiding unnecessary hospital attendance and admission
A health and care team that is known to our patients
Reduction in the number of times patients have to their story
A focus on self-care and shared care, building on an individual’s strengths
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Our Population
We understand that one size does not fit all, and Community Services will mean different
things to different people. It is important that all partners understand and know the local
population, including those groups with protected characteristics under the Equality Act
2010. This section highlights general profile information that is considered relevant to all
partners providing community services. It should be noted that this section will be reviewed
following the 2021 census to ensure that protected groups have the same access,
experience, and outcomes as the general population.
Below is a snapshot of our population.
 324,700 residents
 327,000 registered GP patients
 65% 0f residents are working age.
 23% of residents have a long-term
condition.
 34,000 residents are carers





2.7% of residents are from a Black,
Asian or Ethnic Minority
background
29% live in the 20% most deprived
areas of the country.
The oldest population with the
highest percentage of 65+ in
Greater Manchester

Source: Happy, Healthy People: Wigan Borough’s Locality Plan (2020-25) for radically improving residents’ health and
wellbeing.

On an average day in Wigan there are:
 An estimated 5,500 – 6,000
consultations per day, across General
Practice.
 280 A&E Attendances on average
 Approx. 50 unplanned admissions to
RAEI
 *An estimated 30,000 - 40,000 virtual
Outpatients’ appointments per month.
 *An estimated 15,000 face-to-face
Outpatients appointments per month.







20 commissioned Discharge to
Assess (D2A) beds to support flow
50 Intermediate Care (IMC) beds
regularly occupied
850 daily contacts by District Nurse
team to our residents
An estimated 1,800 people receive
home care each week.
Daily support to children and young
people is supplied by Community
Children’s Nursing team

* Data: October 2021

Age
The population of Wigan Borough has increased by 21,000 since 2010. This increase is
estimated to be mainly due to an increase in our ageing population rather than migration.
From 2010 to 2019, there has been a 19.1% increase in the 65+ population, which is higher
than the national and regional average. The number of residents in the Borough aged 75
and over is expected to increase significantly by 2030. Mid-year 2019 ONS population
projections show an increase of those aged 75+ by 26.1% or 7,231 people, this equates to
over half of the overall increase in the Wigan population.
Mid-year 2019 ONS population projections forecast that between 2020 and 2030 there is
likely to be a 2.8% increase in the overall population of Wigan Borough. This equates to a
9,075 increase in the total population. In comparison, there is projected to be 7.3%
decrease in the 0-14 population with a reduction of over 4,000 in this age range.
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Disability
Statistics released by the Office for National Statistics for November 2018 show Wigan to
have around 10,910 claiming Disability Living Allowance. This equates to 3.36% of the
Borough’s total population.
Over half (58.3%) of all claimants are aged 65 and over, with 10.4% of the population age
range claiming disability living allowance.
The most common condition suffered by Disability Living Allowance in Wigan is Arthritis
(25.5%) followed by Learning Difficulties (12.5%). The five most common conditions account
for 53.8% of all claimants.
Ethnicity
In 2001 it was estimated that 97.6% of Wigan's Population was White British. Since 2001 the
number of residents from Black, Asian, and other Minority Ethnicities (BAME) has more than
doubled to 7,062 or 2.2% of the population. The Black or Black British population has more
than tripled, increasing from 539 to 1,678 in the 10 years from 2001 to 2011.
In 2001 just over a sixth of the BAME population (17.0%) self-reported as Black or Black
British, rising to almost a quarter (23.8%) in 2011. In comparison, there has been a decrease
in those reporting as Asian or Asian British.
The maps below provide an overview of Wigan’s BAME population, utilising both the 2011
Census and more recent data from the 2020 School Census. The School Census only
reflects the proportion of school age children who are BAME but does provide a more up to
date representation of the profile of the Borough.
BAME Estimations (2011 Census)

BAME Estimations (2020 School Census)

Gender
In 2019 Wigan was estimated to have a gender split of 50.1% female to 49.9% male. Given
the longer life expectancy in females the gender split widens as the population ages. This split
is almost exclusively caused by over 75s, where 55.3% are female.
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Figure 3:

Economic Activity by Gender
Recent annual population statistics (January - December 2019) released by the Office for
National Statistics show the contrasts between the economic activity of 16-64-year-old males
and females residing in the Borough.
Figure 4:

Economic Activity by Gender
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83.2%
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Neighbourhood Profiles
In Wigan we not only focus on the population profiles of the borough but look in greater
detail of the profiles of each of our seven neighbourhood (SDF’s). The profiles of our seven
neighbourhoods have recently been reviewed, an example of the key finding from the
profiles are detailed below, we have used the 3 largest neighbourhoods to demonstrate the
different challenges the neighbours face. The full profiles for the seven neighbourhoods are
attached in appendix 2.
Wigan Central:
 Has an even split in population between under16s and over- 65s, with a marginally
higher percentage of male than female residents reversing the Borough profile.
 The percentage of BAME population and limiting disability is above the Borough
average
 Has the second highest rate of pupils in receipt of Free School Meals and those with
special educational needs and the third highest rate of children looked after
 Eight of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence of peripheral
arterial disease, with four practices being in the top ten.
 Eight of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence of depression
with two practices being in the top ten.
 Seven of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence of mental health
conditions and learning disabilities, with three practices being in the top ten.
 Seven of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence of epilepsy and
stroke / TIAs, with two practices being in the top ten.
 Seven of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence of cancer
 Six of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence of hypertension with
two practices being in the top ten.
 Six of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence of atrial fibrillation.
 Five of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence of osteoporosis,
with four of these being in the Borough top ten
 Five of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence for prevalence of
COPD and dementia.
 Seven of nine practices are above Borough average for prevalence of smoking.
 Health checks offered and accepted during 2020/21 reflected the Borough average.
 Community Link Worker referral rates are above Borough average.
 Health & wellbeing, mental health and social isolation are the most prevalent
reasons for referral.
 Two of the seven practices are in the top ten for prevalence of mental health and
one is in the top ten for prevalence for depression.
 The Neighbourhood has the highest levels of inactivity in the Borough, with most
communities reporting in excess of 30% inactivity.
Hindley:
 Has the highest totals of under 16s and over 65s in the Borough, with 50.7% male
and 49.3% female population, the Neighbourhood reverses the Borough profile.
 Life limiting disability population is above the Borough average.
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Has the highest rate of both special educational needs and looked after children and
third highest rate of free school meals.
Five of seven practices rank above Borough average for prevalence of diabetes the
remaining two are in the bottom ten for this condition.
Five of seven practices rank above Borough average for prevalence of epilepsy, with
four of these being in the Borough’s top ten.
Four of seven practices rank above Borough average for prevalence of learning
disabilities.
Six of seven practices rank above Borough average for prevalence of smoking with
three practices in the top ten in the Borough.
A significantly above Borough average percentage of people were offered health
checks during 2020/21 however a much lower than Borough average took up the
offer.
Community Link Worker referral rates are lower than the Borough average. Covid
19, mental health and social isolation are the most prevalent reasons for referral.
Two of the seven practices are in the top ten for prevalence of depression and one
is in the top ten for prevalence for Mental Health.
Levels of physical activity are in line or marginally lower than the Borough average.
In particular the communities around Ince and Platt Bridge report highest levels of
inactivity.

Leigh:
 Has a roughly even split between under-16 and over-65 population.
 Gender split reflects the Borough profile however percentage of BAME and limiting
disability population is above the Borough average.
 Has the highest rate of primary pupils in receipt of Free School and second highest
rate of special educational needs pupils.
 Eight of eleven practices are above Borough average for prevalence of asthma,
COPD, mental health conditions and cardiovascular disease.
 Six of eleven practices are above Borough average for prevalence of asthma with
three being in the top ten.
 Five of eleven practices are above Borough average for prevalence of coronary heart
disease.
 Nine of eleven practices are above Borough average for prevalence of smoking with
three being in the top ten.
 A significantly below Borough average percentage of people were offered health
checks during 2020/21 however of those that were invited, a significantly above
Borough average percentage took up the offer.
 Community Link Worker referral rates are above the Borough average. Health &
wellbeing, mental health and social isolation are the most prevalent reasons for
referral.
 One of the eleven practices in the top ten for prevalence for Mental Health.
 Physical activity levels are generally in line with the Borough average albeit
communities around the town centre and the Higher Folds area report higher levels
of inactivity.
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How We Are Working Together
Supporting our Residents
In care and support, quality starts from what matters most to enable people to live their lives
in the way they wish and to maintain their wellbeing and independence for as long as possible.
High Quality Care for All 2008 sets out three elements to quality:
1.
2.
3.

Safety
Effectiveness
Experience

All three dimensions must be present in order to provide a high quality service. This
definition is enshrined within the current Health and Social Care Act 2012, placing quality at
the heart of everything that we do.
This definition has been expanded by the Care Quality Commission (CQC) to ensure all
services are safe, effective, caring, responsive and well led.
In Wigan we wanted to know what quality specifically meant to our local population. In 2019,
Wigan Borough CCG and Wigan Council worked collaboratively with partners to understand
this. When we engaged people about quality we also asked them to recall their experience
of the last time they had used a health or social care service, the aim being to find out what
quality meant to them.
In response, people asked us to make it easy for them to understand what services were
available and also told us what was important to them, the feedback was collated and is
reflected within the ‘I statements’ included at figure 5.
Figure 5:

It
is

important that these ‘I’ statements are taken into account when considering outcomes for
services and any changes that are made to achieve them.
The National Voices collaborative report ‘Reform for people: A joint vision for integrating
care’ (published in July 2021) recognises that to articulate what a successful outcome for
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reform would need to include, would need to be based on a shared understanding of what
good health and care looks like. As the locality develops throughout the financial year
2022/23, and ways of working change, this would provide an important reference point to
check-in on progress and ensure that we do not lose sight of the ultimate goal of improving
people’s health and care and reducing inequality and any unwarranted variations.
The report can be found in appendix 3.
Our System
It is important that people are supported to be in control of their own lives. To enable this,
our services are coordinated in a place, in a way, that is informed by a deep understanding
of the community assets and capability in that place to support residents to be connected to
their community and each other.
Our system is organised in seven agreed geographical footprints, known as neighbourhoods
or Service Delivery Footprints (SDFs). Each neighbourhood has a population of 30,000 –
50,000 residents.

Figure 6:

By working at a neighbourhood level, this allows us to target services as close to where
people live, to ensure that they are accessible and meet the needs of that specific
population. It further maximises the impact of our asset-based approach, bringing our local
workforce together to work in a holistic way around a resident’s needs.
It improves population outcomes by really understanding and addressing need in a deeper
way, reducing longer-term costs to the system and increases opportunity for prevention and
early intervention, which in-turn reduces upstream demand and reduces duplication of
service. It removes unnecessary referrals and ensures we focus our energy on designing
services around the needs in the specific neighbourhood, which will be different in each
place.
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Our neighbourhoods allow this to happen as they are areas that are large enough that there
can be an economy of scale when commissioning but small enough that professionals can
really know their communities. Each neighbourhood have a strategic manager to coordinate
services in that area and to ensure that the community, voluntary and social enterprise
organisations are able to work collaboratively with the full range of health, care and wider
public services. Leaders within these places will come together and use local intelligence to
work proactively and preventatively to improve life chances for people in their
neighbourhood.
A diverse range of partners work in each neighbourhood to improve the health and care of
our residents.
Figure 7:

The neighbourhood building blocks identify a key role for GP practices to work together with
community, mental health, social care, pharmacy, hospital, and voluntary services to provide
appointments closer to people’s homes. By working as groups of practices, Primary Care
Networks (PCNs), have changed from the historic approach of reactively providing
appointments to being more proactive, person centred and collaborative, in a co-ordinated
way.
Figure 8 illustrates the relationship between neighbourhoods and PCNs.
Figure 8:

The introduction

and evolution of
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PCNs provides an opportunity for greater collaborative based working, both at a local and
system wide level, as described in the Deal 2030 and Locality Plan, which describes the
need for residents to access care via joined-up services. Figure 9 illustrates the
interdependencies with the PCNs.
Figure 9:

Supporting our Workforce
In Wigan, we use an asset-based approach to enable our workforce to provide the best
possible care for our residents. This means that they have different conversations with
people that focus on their strengths and what will help them live a fulfilled and happy life.
Staff also have permission to find innovative ways to help people. They will help to make
plans which have achievable goals, and they will make sure they coordinate the right
professionals to make these happen.








All staff are trained and supported to have a different conversation with patients and
residents based on the promotion of their strengths and assets, and those within their
community
We encourage our workforce to be positive, courageous, and accountable in the way
they deliver their services to the public.
We support positive risk taking and permission-based working, with the workforce
liberated to demonstrate innovation and creativity on a daily basis.
Managerial arrangements within our organisations create the climate for staff from
different professional backgrounds to work together in a positive, open, and trusting
climate.
The recent adoption of Trauma Informed Practice will enhance our asset-based
approach of working.
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The Voluntary, Community and Faith Sector
Our Locality Plan sets out our commitment to investing in our community assets and working
in partnership with our local voluntary, community, and faith sectors to help make our
communities more resilient.
The Council and partners continue to work collaboratively with the VCFSE sector and to
invest in and harness services from third sector in support of local residents and
communities. The Wigan Deal is based on building local assets, so that communities and
individuals can help themselves, building resilience and independence.
The Council and partners support the sector with advice on how to attract external funding,
as well as making investments in grass roots developments and commissioning services
directly. The Council has developed ethical commissioning approaches that will increase the
opportunity for local community based organisations to help support our communities.
Our vision for Community Wealth Building, which will help us tackle economic inequality
locally and create a fairer borough with greater opportunities for all. Community Wealth
Building aims to place control of our local economy in the hands of our local people,
businesses, and communities. It’s about how we work, along with our partners and
businesses, to use our budget for goods and services, recruitment, land, and property in
ways which reorganise the local economy to retain wealth in the borough and ensure
benefits and inclusive opportunities for local people.
Our VCFSE sector have been greatly involved in the Community Health Building programme
in Wigan to develop a proof of concept for Social Prescribing. Social prescribing supports
individuals to take responsibility for their own health and wellbeing, empowering them to
shape their own lives, this aligns to the self-care and prevention section of the community
services levels of care.
Community Mental Health
People with severe mental illnesses on average have 15 to 20 years shorter life expectancy
than the general population. Compared with the general patient population, patients with
severe mental illnesses are at substantially higher risk of obesity, asthma, diabetes, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and cardiovascular disease and make more use of
urgent and emergency care.
The NHS Long Term Plan made a commitment to improving care for people with severe
mental Illness. At the time of reporting at least 370,000 adults and older adults nationally
who have severe mental illnesses will be supported to access new and integrated models of
primary and community mental health care per year by 2023/24, so that they will have
greater choice and control over their care and be supported to live well in their communities.
The new models of care will cover core community mental health provision and dedicated
services (including care for people with eating disorders, mental health rehabilitation needs
and a ‘personality disorder’ diagnosis) and they will be built around Primary Care Networks.
The main elements of the national framework include:
•

Bridging the gap between primary and secondary care
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•
•
•
•
•

Integration with social care and VCFSE
Strong engagement with local communities & neighbourhoods
Comprehensive offer of peer support
Better integration with physical health checks
Improving access to help when needed

Greater Manchester Mental Health (GMMH) NHS Foundation Trust currently provides
specialist mental health services to the population of 332,667 residents across the Wigan
Borough; there are 26 teams across four hubs which include Urgent Care Hub, Community
Hub, Children’s Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) / Children’s Eating Disorder
Service (CEDS) and the Inpatient hub.
There is the opportunity to transform the way we deliver our community specialist mental
health services to adults and older adults living in our communities with severe and enduring
mental illness (SMI) and how we can do this working collaboratively with the partners from
across the Wigan system.
In Transfer and Transform 2020, a commitment was made with Wigan system partners to:


Develop and implement a new integrated model of community specialist mental
health care. this will include adults and older adults with severe mental illness (SMI).



We will reduce suicide rates for patients living with a SMI which is supported by the
Suicide Prevention strategy working collaboratively with the Wigan System with a key
focus on training and raising awareness of suicide prevention and intervention.



Improve overall timely access to appropriate evidenced based treatment in line with
the 4-week access to waiting time standard from referral to first appointment.



We will improve the physical health status of our patients with severe mental illness
in the first instance and develop it to ensure better physical health and access for all
patients with physical health needs across the system. We will develop
comprehensive care pathways addressing multiple physical health comorbidities in
patients with mental health difficulties.



We will improve the offer of psychological interventions, trauma informed care and
evidenced based therapies in line with national guidance. This will be supported by
system partners and third sector organisations to enable people to live well with an
SMI in our communities and neighbourhoods.



We will develop an alternative model of care for those difficult to engage patients with
a dedicated diverse workforce which will include homeless and vulnerable, substance
misuse dual diagnosis and mental health link workers.



We will in enhance the workforce to be able to recognise and respond to early
indicators of relapse to reduce and/or prevent a crisis response or hospital admission
and improve patient care.
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We will support early detection and delivery of evidenced based interventions for the
treatment resistance in patients with SMI and Affective Disorders in line with
development on an ICS footprint.
Improve transition for people aged between 18yrs – 25yrs and older adults across
secondary mental health services.



Improve the virtual offer of multi-disciplinary teams working collaboratively with
colleagues from across primary care to support step-up, step-down care for patients
with difficult to treat common mental disorders -anxiety and/or mood disorders



Enhance the digital offer to support patients, families and carers access to virtual
assessments and group working.



Building resilience - integrated multi-agency pathway for patients with Personality
Disorder to allow connections and access to a full range of multi-agency functions
and forums (not just NHS services) and proactive engagement in the locality wrap
around services.



To be able to respond timely to adults with an SMI who require a physical health
check in relation to their mental health condition, treatment, or lifestyle. To
incorporate quality health promotion into mental health provision, to offer advice
about healthy living when required and to support service users to connect with 3rd
sector/voluntary services to achieve this.

VCFSE link with Community Mental Health
Partnership with the Voluntary, Community, Faith and Social Enterprise (VCFSE) sector is
key to the delivery and implementation of the community mental health transformation
programme.
New funding for community mental health will flow into the Wigan system from 2021/22
onwards, which will be available to commission new VCFSE services and make sure they
are integrated partners who are embedded in the new model.
To enable this to happen, we are working with the VCFSE in Wigan to support the
development of a strong and sustainable local VCFSE infrastructure, which can respond to
the new funding opportunities.
Young People Transitioning into Adult Services
Transition into adult services has been identified as a priority in the wider Mental Health
Transformation Strategy, which has been developed to deliver the mental health outcome
service specification. The aim is to support our young people to receive continuity of care, in
the right place and at the right time. This will be delivered by system and partnership working
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What Is Working Well and What Can We
Improve?
What are the drivers for Change? For our Wigan residents this will mean very different things
for each and every individual. From a health and social care perspective what do we want for
our population. We would like our residents to:








Start Well, Age well, Live Well throughout their whole life
Feel supported to remain well
Have an offer to have the best services available to them
Have the ability to self-care and prevent further illness or social care needs
Have value for money in the services we can deliver
Have a good quality provision available to them
Have the best experience in the care they receive

The purpose of the outcomes framework and Community Services specification is to
improve Wigan residents’ life outcomes and as a system there are many more drivers to
change the way in which we deliver services now, that over the next few years may change
as health and social care needs change.
Designated Care Home Setting for COVID-19
A good example of how the community came together to work collaboratively during the
COVID19 pandemic was to meet our statutory duty to provide a designated setting. This was
achieved by system working closely with Alexandra Court, Cuerden Care, to support our
Wigan residents in having the ability to flex their bed stock to provide inpatient services
whether the person tested covid positive, covid negative or a close contact patient that
warranted a period of isolation.
Stronger relationships were built with the provider to take this important provision forward to
becoming the Wigan Locality designated covid setting, along with support from our IPC,
Local Authority, CCG and WWL colleagues.
Our residents were able to still receive the therapy and social care input that they required
throughout this time to enable them to be discharged to their preferred place after treatment,
Alexandra Court retained the Wigan moto of ‘Home First’.
Palliative and End of Life Care
The Community Capacity group which is made up of members from across the system have
been working through a task and finish group to improve the process for overnight support for
palliative and end of life care by piloting a single point of access for referrals. This has involved
collaborative working between the District Nurses, Wigan and Leigh Hospice and Marie Curie
to adapt the referral route and transform the way the overnight service is delivered. This pilot
commenced in November 2021. It will be assisted by the EPaCCS (Electronic Palliative Care
Co-ordination System) pilot that has just reached completion and implementation across
Wigan Borough. The EPaCCS system uses the Greater Manchester Care Record to create,
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share and review information for those patients identified who are reaching the end of their
life.
Community Services for Children and Young People
There is a vast amount of work ongoing to support our children and young people to improve
their health and wellbeing, examples of this are:


Community Childrens Nursing Team (CCNT) – audit work at children’s A&E,
recognise that there is a role for GP practices to refer directly to CCNT. CCNT have
promoted their services at PCN meetings, and this work has been communicated via
email to GP practices.



Think Family pilot - WWL community services health visiting and school nurses are
involved within this pilot, which is an approach to help practitioners to consider the
child, parent and family as a whole when assessing the needs of and planning care
packages with a parent suffering with a mental health problem. Services include
children’s social care, start well, target youth support, mental health services, and
primary care.



Safeguarding – general practice improved links in with named health visitor and
school nursing team.



Health visiting teams link with start well.



Wigan Family Hubs - We want all children in Wigan to be happy, healthy and safe; to
feel listened to and to have the maximum opportunities to be ambitious. If children or
their families need help and support it should be at the right time, by the right person
and in the right place for them. Early Help is the total support that improves a family’s
resilience and outcomes or reduces the chance of a problem getting worse. It
encompasses all voluntary, community, universal, targeted and statutory services
providing support to both children and adults in the context of their family.
We want to increase the ‘Early Help’ offer for families in Wigan with the development
of family hubs. Family Hubs will:
 Build on the place based design principles and further integrate services by
adopting integrated leadership
 Build on the Deal Framework and address the Ofsted areas for improvement
including performance management, self-evaluation and impact and outcome
measures
 The development of family hubs links with the GM direction of travel and there
is DFE funding to support the development of family hubs.
 There is an evidence base for Early Intervention and the savings in relation to
late intervention (Children in crisis: the role of public services in overcoming
child vulnerability)
 Central government steer towards Family Hubs - The Family Hubs – Growing
Up Well project and the national centre for Family hubs.
 Early evaluation from the development of family hubs on the Isle of Wight - for
every £1 invested in the service, the benefit is £2.60
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Healthy Life Expectancy
Over recent years Wigan have worked with residents in order to improve their life
expectancy. As you can see from figure 10, life expectancy has increased for both males
and females but still remains below the national average by 2.3 years for men, and by 2.2
years for women.
As identified in the thematic areas below there is transformational work, service and
continual improvement that will be focusing on improving this life expectancy across the
Wigan locality.
Figure 10:
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What The Outcomes Mean for Residents and
Staff
Clinical Reference Group
In July 2021, the first Clinical Reference Group met to shape the outcomes for community
services. The group was chaired by a GP clinical lead and included commissioners, service
leads and Public Health leads from:








Wigan Borough CCG;
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust;
Wigan Council;
Groundwork;
Healthwatch Wigan and Leigh;
Wigan and Leigh Hospice;
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust.

The Clinical Reference Group continued to meet fortnightly until November 2021, working to
the principles of the Healthier Wigan Partnership:












Work towards a shared vision of integrated service provision,
Commit to delivery of system outcomes in terms of clinical matters, Service User
experience and financial matters,
Commit to common processes, protocols, and other system inputs,
Commit to work together and to make system decisions on a Best for Service basis,
Accommodate risk reward schemes where we all share in savings generated by
reduction in activity,
Take responsibility to make unanimous decisions on a Best for Service basis,
Always demonstrate the Service Users’ best interests are at the heart of Our
activities,
Adopt an uncompromising commitment to trust, honesty, collaboration, innovation,
and mutual support,
Establish an integrated collaborative team environment to encourage open, honest,
and efficient sharing of information, subject to competition law compliance,
Adopt collective ownership of risk and reward, including identifying, managing, and
mitigating all risks in performing our respective obligations in this Agreement and,
Co-produce with others, especially service users, families, and carers, in designing
and delivering the Service.

Circle of Support
During the Clinical Reference Groups, it was agreed that when we provide health and care
to an individual, we should ensure this includes their immediate network of people who are
part of their journey. This Circle of Support is illustrated in Figure 11.
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Figure 11:
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Outcomes
By collating previous research, expertise from system partners and most importantly what
our population has been telling us, the Clinical Reference Group have been reviewing the
outcomes framework that was originally developed in 2019 as part of the previous
community services review. The refreshed framework can be found on page 25.
Our outcomes framework has been greatly influenced by the Marmot 6 pillars by which
Wigan strive to reduce inequalities within our population. These are







Give every child the best start in life
Enable all children, young people and adults to maximise their capabilities and have
control over their lives
Create fair employment and good work for all
Ensure a healthy living standard for all
Create and develop healthy and sustainable places and communities
Strengthen the role and impact of ill-health prevention

The use of the term prevention for this purpose is defined as:





Primary prevention aims to prevent disease or injury before it ever occurs e.g.
increasing physical activity, legislation on smoking in cars
Secondary prevention aims to reduce the impact of a disease or injury that has
already occurred e.g. screening to pick up disease early, aspirin for patients after
heart attack
Tertiary prevention aims to soften the impact of an ongoing illness or injury that has
lasting effects e.g. chronic disease management programmes, support groups that
allow members to share strategies for living well
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How Will We Begin Using the Outcomes?
The Clinical Reference Group has identified three key transformation thematic area for the system to focus on:




Integration and Communication
Health Improvements
Health Inequalities

The relationship between the three themes is illustrated below:
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Due to the broad nature of the thematic areas the CRG have chosen, there was a need to provide a more manageable focus on areas that community
services would impact; to do this CRG member were asked to complete a short questionnaire identifying areas of challenge. A summary of the responses can
be found in appendix 4. We also reviewed the strategies on a page (SOAP) being developed as part of the emerging system delivery plan as the priorities
within these all have interdependencies with community services. The table below details the priorities identified.
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Integration and communication
Transformation Shared electronic information/records
including care plans and EPaCCs
Transform how we design develop and
provide services
Develop patient portal to support Cancer
stratification follow up pathway to reduce
OPD appointments
Empower communities and enable
residents to take responsibility for their own
health and wellbeing

Service
Improvement

Services to be co designed and coproduced with patients
All partners involved in delivering at a
boroughwide level
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Continuous
Improvement

Health Improvements
Move away from silo based or disease
specific services to holistic programmes for
individuals and families
Review the health improvement services,
new Be well developments
Development of digital HWP experience
training offer for staff to build on asset-based
approaches

Health Inequalities
Improved data collection to better understand
inequalities in access, experience of care and health
outcomes
Develop system wide strategies to address the needs
Build in equality and diversity into staff development and
OD approaches.
Build on the annual review model that is already in place
with GPs to include those who are known to experience
health inequalities

Give programmes time to produce outcomes
and benefits, don’t close to no early impacts
Invest in roles that can provide a holistic
approach such as Community Link workers

Current services reviewed and strengthened as part of
the transformation e.g. work of the HOIS team (building
on the integrated working in the Mercure hotel during the
pandemic)
Improved coordination of system approaches for those
population groups know to experience poorer health
outcomes.

Scaled use of shared decision making to
ensure patients and their carers are fully
engaged in decisions about their own health
and care
Consistent and regular communications
between partners
Promote key health and care messages,
utilising various communication tools and
platforms for widest reach
Continue to embed the “Team Wigan”
approach to communications, messaging
and communication plan

Accelerate preventative programmes which
proactively engage those at greatest risk of
poor health outcomes
Continuous engagement with ongoing
COVID booster programmes

Expand our review offering to people eligible for health
checks, aged 18 and over. (LD and mental health
reviews)
Proactive engagement with individuals relocated from
other countries.

Healthy Life Expectancy

Reviewing the scale of service currently being offered
within clinic space.
Established working group to oversee operations and
support health and social care for asylum seekers

Before any decision is taken on the transformation of services, engagement will be carried out and an equality impact assessment will be completed.

During the next 12 months, we will be working on the thematic areas apparent from the Clinical Reference Group, existing strategies and most importantly our
on-going engagement work. Our intention is to improve services by developing new solutions to achieve equal parity for all areas of health and care for all our
residents. Our expectation is these new service improvements will become business as usual across our system and we will continue to monitor and review
for further improvements to better improve community services for our population.
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How Will We Measure Success?
Governance
The governance of system is developing at the moment due to the transition to the Greater
Manchester Integrated Care System, therefore a simple governance structure has been
detailed in figure 12. It is anticipated that any achievements or barriers will be reported via
the place based Integrated Delivery Board with oversight from the place based System
Board. Any funding changes will remain the responsibility of the Integrated Commissioning
Committee (ICC).
It is acknowledged that the governance arrangements may change from April 2022, due to
the transition to an Integrated Care System (ICS).
Figure 12:

System Board

Intergrated
Commissioning
Commitee

Intergrated Delivery
Board

Individual Programme Boards

Performance and Quality Monitoring
Quality Improvement (QI): is about giving the people closest to the issues, that are adversely
impacting on quality the time, permission, skills and resources they need to solve them. It
involves a systematic and coordinated approach to solving a problem using specific methods
and tools with the aim of bringing about a measurable improvement.
Done well, QI can deliver sustained improvements not only in the quality, experience,
productivity and outcomes of care, but also in the lives of the people working in health and
care.
Providers of Community Based Services will be expected to have a relentless focus on QI
and will be required to support staff at all levels to have the capability, enthusiasm, and
motivation to make, sustain and spread quality improvement across services.
Building capability in this way will enable us to create a culture, where staff members are
trained and empowered to focus on where they can make improvements to the work they do,
whether that is in clinical care, governance, financial systems, estates and facilities or
human resources.
In the Wigan Borough there are already established processes and systems in place to
support quality assurance and improvement within and across Community Services.
These include but are not limited to:
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•
•
•
•
•

Commissioner Quality and Safeguarding Groups (QSGs)
Contract & Performance Management Groups (CMGs)
Quality Assurance Improvement Schedules.
CQUIN schemes
Quality Improvement Visits.

A range of measurable indicators are required to evidence success and achievements to
support the outcomes framework. Providers of Community Based Services will be expected
to:
• Meet CQC registration requirements and strive to deliver services that are rated
‘Outstanding’ by the CQC
• Develop systems to capture the voice of people to inform service development and
review
• Deliver safe staffing levels and ensure staff have the relevant competencies and
experience to perform the duties required of them
• Provide tailored education and training to support the workforce
• Deliver care in line with national guidance and quality standards
• Meet infection prevention and controls standards outlined in the Health Act 2008
• Review and learn from incidents and complaints (including Health Service
Ombudsman’s reports) and claims
• Undertake clinical audit and research to support service improvement
• Participate in national and develop local Quality and Innovation schemes where
possible, to reward excellence by encouraging a culture of continuous quality
improvement, whilst delivering better outcomes for patients
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Appendices
Appendix 1: List of Community Services

Community
Services.pdf

Appendix 2: SDF Profiles
*To be inserted with final document

Appendix 3: Reform for People: A Joint vision for integrating care

reform_for_people_
-_a_joint_vision_for_integrating_care_0.pdf

Appendix 4: Transformation Priorities Questionnaire Summary of Responses

Transformation
Priorities Questionnaire Summary of Responses.docx
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Hospice in your Care Home Service
1. Purpose
End-of-life care (EoLC) should be seen as everyone’s business; a focus on targeted
education and training in EoLC has the potential to improve the delivery of care for, and
experiences of, patients and their families.
The purpose of the paper is to seek agreement from the Integrated Commissioning
Committee (ICC) to fund the continuation and expansion of the Hospice in your Care Home
Service (HiYCH) on a recurrent funding basis utilising funding from the Better Care Funding.
The paper will outline the provision of the service to date and the financial ask whilst aiming
to describe the importance of the service provision ad the opportunities to broaden its reach
beyond care homes.
2. Introduction
The HiYCH service provided by Wigan and Leigh Hospice was launched in November 2015
with the initial aims of ‘Responding to the education and training needs of nursing home staff
in relation to EOLC, and providing a role model approach to support, empowering staff to
embed the 5 priorities of care into their everyday routine.’
Over the last 6 years, the service has evolved from supporting 8 nursing homes in 2015 to
14 prior to the pandemic, with residential homes also accessing some elements of the offer.
The service has evolved over time, embedding the fundamental components of clinical
practice development, as ‘a continuous process of developing person-centred cultures,’ with
the team authentically engaging with individuals and teams to blend personal qualities and
creative imagination with practice skills and practice wisdom. Thus, initially being developed
as a traditional educational model, it has adapted to meet the needs of staff in real life
settings, and was evaluated externally by Lancaster University (2017), which concluded that
the ‘combination of role modelling and theoretical education, could easily be replicated with
other services identified as having palliative and EOLC learning needs, and demonstrated an
increase in confidence and motivation of staff in relation to the delivery of palliative and
EOLC.’
The progress and impact of the service has been acknowledged by Hospice UK, as the team
were awarded The ‘National Team of the Year’ at the Hospice UK awards at the end of
2019, just prior to the pandemic.
Since the original 2-year funding agreed in 2015, HiYCH have continued to be supported by
the Healthier Wigan partnership, based on the service outcomes, with the most recent
business case, resulting in further funding from Wigan Council of up to £260k pa for two
years from September 2019. This was extended during COVID with Statutory funding for
this project ends on 31st March 2022, therefore this paper sets out a proposal to expand and
1
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transform the current HiyCH service, to one which would function as the central palliative
and EOLC learning and development hub (Wigan Borough Palliative and End of Life
Learning Hub), serving health and social care providers across Wigan and Leigh, using a
system wide approach. On agreement this proposal recommends a learning model that
includes the health and social care settings already engaging with the HiYCH team and
incorporate other areas including Leaning Disabilities and Autism.
3. Background
Palliative and EOLC Education has been high on the agenda for many years, with the
original ‘Ambitions for Palliative and EOLC’ publication (2015) emphasising the need for
‘every professional to be competent and up to date in the knowledge and practice that
enable them to play their part in good EOLC.’ This document emphasised the importance of
each locality and profession having a framework for their education, training and continuing
professional development, to achieve and maintain this competence, whilst allowing
‘expertise and professionalism to flourish in the culture of every organisation, and every
caring contact.’
The Greater Manchester (GM) Health and Social Care Partnership ‘Commitments to
Palliative Care Individuals Approaching or Within the Last Year of Life’ (2019), identifies that
training the health and social care workforce to have the right qualities, underpins the GM
commitment that palliative and EOLC is delivered in the right way, at the right time and in the
right place. However, reaching all those providing palliative, and EOLC has proved
challenging historically, in the absence of a sustainable palliative and EOLC education
service. This has led to learning gaps across the Borough of Wigan, with some health and
social care professionals, limited in their access to learning and development opportunities.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the Hospice in your Care Home team adapted their original
care home education and training model, to meet the expressed palliative and EOLC
learning needs of other health and social care providers in the Borough of Wigan and have
utilised digital technology to maintain an offer of education and support in the absence of
face to face contact. This has transformed the reach of the service, opening the door to the
opportunity for palliative and EOLC to be provided effectively and at scale to all health and
social care providers in the borough. Learning from the COVID-19 pandemic, where staff in
roles historically less likely to require EOLC competencies were required to deliver EOLC,
has exposed the EOLC education and training requirements of our workforce.
Wigan and Leigh Hospice has a strong history of providing palliative and EOLC education to
health and social care professionals across the locality, and the UK. Historically, a dedicated
education team facilitated a large number of programmes of study, including accredited
university courses, in house training, and study days and conferences, with a commitment to
supporting the learning needs of the care home workforce, amongst others.
4. Who should be included in End of Life Care education?
End-of-life care education needs to address the whole pathway from recognition that
someone may be in their last year of life, through deterioration, to the dying phase and into
2
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bereavement for those left behind. Competencies vary from knowledge-based topics such
as pain control, to teaching a member of staff to sit quietly with someone who is suffering.
End-of-life care education competencies such as practical support, symptom management
and care after death represent knowledge that can be acquired; others develop skills such
as communication, while attitudinal changes such as dealing with uncertainty and allowing
patients to make unwise or risky choices can also form part of an educational programme.
Fundamental to all EoLC care competencies is person-centred practice that ‘recognises the
circumstances, concerns, goals, beliefs and cultures of the person, their family and friends,
and acknowledges the significance of spiritual, emotional and religious support.
5. Current Service
The COVID -19 Pandemic national guidance implemented that care home providers and the
hospice close to non-essential visitors. This had a significant impact on the workload of the
HiyCH team, as role modelling on site in the homes was not possible, nor was attendance at
training as any gatherings were prohibited.
As an organisation with a strong commitment to supporting local care homes, the hospice
has been, and remains committed to providing support to this sector, however it has become
even more apparent in the last 12 months, that other providers require the same level of
access to education and training, when faced with increasing numbers of dying
patient’s/service users. More and more care settings have found the impact of COVID-19
has left them with clear learning needs in relation to palliative and EOLC. The HiYCH team
have adapted their original care home model, to meet the expressed learning needs of other
health and social care providers in the Borough of Wigan, and have utilised digital
technology to maintain an offer of education and support in the absence of face to face
contact.
The redeployment of staff in the Borough resulted in an increase in requests for palliative
and EOLC education, from a diverse range of care settings, and since May 2020, HiYCH
have supported the palliative and EOLC learning and development needs of other teams,
such as:
• Learning Disability Services
• Supported living services across Wigan and Leigh
• Extra care services
• District Nursing teams
• GP surgeries
• Care home liaison team - Greater Manchester Mental Health.
The list below also represents areas/groups who have previously consulted the hospice for
support with the educational needs of their staff, prior to the pandemic
• Children’s community services – Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group
• Salford Clinical Commissioning Group
• Multiple Nursing Agencies within the North West of England, requiring dedicated clinical
skills training for their employees (Hamilton Cross, Atherton Care, Triple D)
• Care home providers with homes outside of the Borough (HC-One, Four Seasons, Advinia,
Qualia healthcare, Dovehaven)
• Services working with our local homeless population
• HMP Hindley
• Domiciliary Care Agencies
• Other hospices within the UK
3
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Despite not currently offering the face to face role modelling interventions due to Covid
restrictions, the team have utilised zoom to open up sessions to a wider audience, allowing
for more generalist staff to attend training at flexible times, which may fit in with their
individual shift patterns. The team continue to facilitate resident meetings via zoom and
promote advance care planning. Previous clinical skills/ hands on sessions such as syringe
pump training, have been adjusted to ensure information can be transferred meaningfully
onto an online platform. This has been facilitated by use of specialist equipment such as
magnifying cameras, to enable learners to zoom in on practical demonstrations, thus
remaining effective.
Feedback from these teams indicates that this model can be successfully replicated with
other services, and such staff groups find the combination of education delivery, and
reflective practice, meaningful, and fundamental to their own personal and professional
development. It must however be acknowledged that for some staff, the use of digital
technology has been daunting, and whilst the offer of online sessions allows greater
accessibility, the need for face to face teaching and on site role modelling remains a priority,
in a bid to offer a blended learning approach which is inclusive.
6.Evidence of impact
Since the revised model of HiyCH was launched in May 2020, the 9-month period up to
February 28th 2021, has seen the service achieve the following outcomes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1507 training attendances from all services
306 education sessions facilitated
Average score of 10/10 for sessions evaluated by a wide range of staff
12 bespoke sessions delivered to meet the individual needs of settings
56 Registered Nurses have completed syringe pump training
16 Registered Nurses have completed verification of expected death training
471 Resident status meetings have been facilitated
25 urgent referrals responded to within 24 hours
405 Advance care plans have been offered

7. Palliative and End of Life Care Strategy
The 2018-2023 Wigan Borough EOLC strategy prioritises EOLC education and
communication skills stating the requirement for a consistent equitable service across the
borough.
Specialist practitioners in palliative and EOLC work are committed to sharing their
knowledge with others through education & training programmes, however, clinical demands
on their role render this practically challenging for a consistent, sustainable education
provision. The alternative model of unique education roles working in isolation are
unsustainable as they are reliant on an individual being consistently available. This proposed
team hub approach ensures the consistent provision of education on a daily basis,
regardless of individual staff absence. It aims to draw upon the expertise of other
professionals within the borough as necessary, to complement the core hub team.
8. Proposed Service

4
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The proposed service model sets out to provide a solution to the need for timely and
accessible provision and management of palliative and EOLC education and practice
development initiatives, across the locality of Wigan, utilising a tried and tested model
Wigan and Leigh Hospice will provide the base for a central palliative and EOLC learning
and development hub.
HiYCH would become the ‘Wigan Borough Palliative and End of Life Learning Hub, with the
following objectives;
 To provide borough-wide strategic leadership in palliative and EOLC training and
education
 To offer palliative and EOLC learning and development opportunities for all health and
social care staff in the Borough of Wigan
 To host basic, enhanced and advanced communication skills training to enhance the
interactions between service users and those caring for them
 To increase the number of hospital staff accessing EOLC training
 Early identification of patients in the last year of life and the completion of an Electronic
Palliative Care Coordination System (EPaCCS), entry, Gold standard framework or other
advance care planning documentation
 To provide clinical role modelling opportunities based on need, promoting dignified
EOLC.
 Use an asset-based coaching model to increase staff confidence in quality EOLC.
 To support settings to offer patients, residents/service users an advance care plan/Gold
standards framework or an EPaCCs entry where patient’s preferences are identified
 Reduce unnecessary hospital admissions from all community settings and enable more
citizens of Wigan borough to die in the place of their choosing, supported by
appropriately trained staff, optimising the bereavement journey for those left behind.
 To provide palliative and EOLC advice and support to staff, enabling them to manage
their patients/residents in the last few days of life
 Support hospital and community staff to commence an individual plan of care for the
dying person when appropriate to do so, communicating with the patient and those
people important to them effectively about the process and expectations
 Reduce the length of stay in hospital
 Reduction in hospital deaths as staff are empowered to commence the conversations
and care to enable a timely (rapid) discharge
 Utilise embedded contacts at the Hospice to support residents and families
 Support appropriate referral to other palliative care services
 To work collaboratively with the Specialist Palliative Care services across the borough
 Establish links with relevant strategic forums to ensure palliative and EOLC education is
prioritised for all providers
 Create stronger links to ensure meaningful student palliative care placements across
settings
These objectives would assist in developing strategies to manage the challenges we know
exist across the Borough such as:
 Late recognition of end of life resulting in inappropriate hospital admissions and
subsequent treatments
 The frequent staff turnover, which can lead to recurrent loss of basic EOLC expertise
and resources in care settings, significantly impacting on continuity and co-ordination of
care for EOLC residents and carers
5
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 Availability of care staff competent in initiating advance care planning conversations with
patient/residents and carers is adversely affected by staff turnover and requires
continuous attention and educational leadership.
 Advance care planning (ACP) also involves complex decision making that requires
sensitive discussion in EOLC, e.g. Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards; Statement of Intent
to avoid inappropriate coronial involvement in expected deaths, creation of Unified Do
Not Attempt Resuscitation orders to avoid inappropriate CPR; the outcomes of these
interventions requires regular comprehensive review and are part of delivering safe
EOLC.
 Avoidance of inappropriate hospital attendances/admissions requires clear and up to
date advance care plans; the process of ACP requires consistent review and structured
analysis of outcomes for residents and carers
 A lack of education provision for domiciliary care agencies, who frequently support
individuals who are at the end of their life
8.1 Potential benefits to the wider community and environment
 Cost savings attached to a reduction in the need to outsource aspects of palliative and
EOLC education, enabling Wigan staff to access in house training at convenient times
and locations.
 One central co-ordinating hub for Specialist and generalist Palliative and EOLC
education ensures a consistent, & sustainable provision of education and training
 Reduction in the length of stay for end of life social care residents who have been
admitted to hospital
 Consistent, good EOLC provision, irrespective of the location of the person dying.
 Reduction in complaints made to providers based on ineffective communication or poor
EOLC
 Improved experiences in bereavement, enabling more bereaved to return to contributing
fully to society
 A competent and confident workforce will be developed, who feel actively supported to
deliver EOLC within their social and health care setting
 Staff can build on the knowledge and skills attained and put these skills into practice
 Ability to increase inter-professional learning via mixed groups of learners from diverse
settings
 Central database for monitoring attendances to assist with staff development/appraisal
 Drawing on expertise from other areas within the locality to promote a collaborative
approach, which is assets based
 Reduction in duplication of education across sites, maximising resources and relieving
pressure on other professionals who may provide education on an ad hoc basis.
 Provide an opportunity to promote lessons learnt following organisational incidents
related to palliative and EOLC at a system level, with clear practice development
strategies to support any learning needs within agreed timescales including evaluation of
the success of the intervention
8.2 Proposed Skill Mix
8.2.1 Team members
Palliative and End of Life Care Practice Development Lead – 1 x WTE

6
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This role would lead the team at the learning hub and be the strategic lead and coordinator
of palliative and EOLC education and training for Wigan borough. They would be the
borough representative at relevant GM ICS forums.
The lead would therefore not only provide the expertise and leadership required to cultivate
those positive relationships with potential learners and manage a team of other practice
development practitioners, but also take the delivery of these knowledge, skills and
competencies and disseminate to the immediate community and beyond.
Deputy Manager & Practice Development Facilitator, Hub – 2 x WTE
To provide direct support to the Practice Development Lead, leading the team in education
delivery supporting the long-term sustainability of the service.
Associate Practice Development Facilitators – 2.6 WTE
Timely delivery of both formal and informal programmes of education, utilising acquired
knowledge and skills, to bridge the practice - theory gap, and stimulate learners with a
creative approach to teaching, both online, and face to face where necessary. General
patient/resident/client assessments at the end of life, where indicated, and liaison with
informal carers to promote opportunistic education
Practice Development Assistants – 3.6 WTE
This role has been fundamental to the success of the Hospice in your Care Home service,
with role modelling in the clinical setting, identifying an array of learning needs of the
workforce. As a cost effective educational intervention, the ability to resume these
opportunistic visits, is a core part of the proposal, allowing the practice development
nurses/AHPs, to focus on the more formal aspects of education delivery.
They would provide timely support to those areas where there is an identified need, such as
settings with a service improvement plan in place, safeguarding concerns related to aspects
of care delivery, requests from other professionals, or where a patient or resident is in the
last few days of life and the staff caring for them require some assistance.
Administrator – 1 x WTE
Full administration of the sessions, including invitations, minutes, monitoring attendance,
data collection and certification.
8.2.2. Sustainability
Expansion of the service will not only sustain the much needed strong constant presence in
the care homes, but more pivotally will increase with the additional offer of support to many
more settings. The provision will embed a rolling programme of foundation education for new
care staff, alongside update sessions for staff who have already completed the foundation
training. Allocation of named settings to team members will assist in forging stronger
therapeutic relationships and provide the constant presence and support which will aim to
reduce unnecessary crisis intervention.
A blended learning approach will provide options for staff, which will cater for their particular
learning styles, and will allow them to choose the format which will be most conducive for
them. Face to face learning will resume for specific sessions, when safe to do so, but will be
complemented by a wide variety of online programmes, to optimise the resources available
within the team and reach a larger audience.

7
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9. Costings
The proposed service model aims to expand from the current service provision and table 1
below describes the recurrent cost for the service if the service was expanded to broaden its
reach. This s £94,506 more than the current service cost which is currently £260,266k
Table 1: proposed costing model for the Education hub provision
Role
WTE
Costs per year (Incl oncosts)
Practice Development Lead & Service
1.0
£57,766
Manager
Practice Development Facilitators
2.0
£81,532
Associate Practice Development Facilitators
2.6
£88,878
Practice Development Assistants
3.6
£92,130
Administrator
1.0
£19,712
Full cost recovery
£14,753
Equipment
£10,000
Total
£354,772
In implementing the service, it assumes that the following saving will be achieved.
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Table 2: outlines the assumed savings.
Issue
Proposed solution
Long waits for GP
Increase number of nurse verifiers in the
verification of death
borough and enhance the experience for
families/those important to the person
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Need to outsource
specific
communication skills
training for both
specialist and
generalist staff

Hospice team would deliver
enhanced/advanced communication skills
training to staff across the locality

Avoidable hospital
admissions from
care homes

Dedicated learning and development
support, including working alongside staff to
promote good practice, and embedding
advance care planning further to avoid
crisis admissions

Current cost
Unable to cost due to GP
contract arrangements

Potential saving
Benefits focus on the enhanced experience for
the family/carers
Greater job satisfaction for Nursing staff

Advanced / Enhanced
communication skills £759
per person

30 x staff per year accessing in-house ACS

£22,770

(community and hospital teams)

£368 per day per hospital
admission. With an average
length of stay of 3 days =
£1104

382 residents were supported to die in the
nursing/residential homes between May 2020
and Feb 2021.

Central hub for coordination of palliative
and end of life care learning and
development. opportunities

Average £800 per university
module x 15 students per
year

Potential £12,000

Collaborative partnership with higher

Average conference cost

Had they been admitted to hospital, this would
equate to an average cost of £421,728

Emphasis on increasing numbers of active
ACPs across all settings – linked to
avoidance of hospital admission
Staff out sourcing
training
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education institutions to offer accredited
courses to facilitate the development of
staff, and provide opportunities for growth
Annual conference reflecting the expressed
needs of the workforce

nationally ranges between
£200-£300
Costed competitively, an
annual conference based
on price of £150 x 70
delegates

Potential £6500

= £10,500 minus expenses

Income invested back into direct patient
care

Total

£462,998.00
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10. Qualitative Analysis – Non-Financial Benefits
Feedback from care home staff, families and carers has shown that the support provided
has been excellent (see appendix 1).
11. Options
Option 1. Withdraw entire service from 31st March 2022 .
This will result in limited, inequitable palliative and EOLC education delivery across the
Borough. Should funding not be granted, we know from previous experience of working with
health and social care professionals, that the skills and confidence gained by the staff in
these areas as a result of coordinated palliative and end of life education, will quickly
diminish. This will be compounded by the regular migration of new staff who will also be
lacking in these skills. Community patients and care home residents will therefore continue
to be admitted to hospital at the end of their life placing greater pressure on acute services,
who may also have gaps in their learning, which is counter to all that we are trying to achieve
across the local health economy. The well-established Hospice in your Care Home service
has already demonstrated that with the right level of support and training such admissions
can be avoided leading to a ‘good death’ which has positive implications for those left
behind, but without a more strategic vision for the ongoing, constantly changing provision of
other staff groups learning needs, our reach will become restricted.
Option 2: Continue to fund current service only
Whilst the pandemic has enabled the roll out of virtual education sessions and development
of virtual clinical skills training, it is acknowledged that this approach will not fit for everyone.
Without an increase in staff and the ability to resume those crucial role modelling visits and
widening access for all health and social care professionals in the borough, the impact will
be restricted and there will continue to be inequity in the delivery of education, resulting in
areas of unmet need across the health economy. The recurrent financial ask would be
£260,265.
Option 3. Establish a central palliative and end of life care learning hub at the Hospice
This core team skilled in delivering such education to a diverse group of staff, would provide
consistent, timely, needs led education across the Borough.
This would enable flexible opportunities for all health and social care professionals across
Wigan to access high quality palliative and EOLC education, choosing the approach which
best fits with their individual learning styles. It would enable the tried and tested role
modelling techniques to be embedded in a diverse range of care settings, allowing response
to need in a timely manner.
With approved funding, the Wigan Borough Palliative and End of Life learning Hub team plan
to utilise previous experience of developing and running a university accredited module, to
revisit this and develop further accredited programmes of study, which would be available
online and face to face, further enhancing the Boroughs portfolio as a locality with proven
excellence in providing palliative and EOLC education. This would also provide further
development opportunities for our workforce looking to acquire academic qualifications in
11
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this field, instead of having to go out of area to find such programmes. This may have a
direct impact on the recruitment and retention of staff working in our local care settings. The
recurrent financial ask would be £354,772
12. Recommendations
To ensure a sustainable, equitable, palliative and EOLC education service across the
Borough of Wigan, option 3 is the recommendation. The launch of a central EOLC learning
hub would support the vision detailed in multiple national guidance, in relation to upskilling
the workforce to provide compassionate, competent person centred care.
In addition, it will draw upon all the expertise of practitioners locally, to produce a dynamic,
innovative approach to sustaining the learning needs of our workforce, offering a variety of
opportunities for professional development and career progression.
The Hospice is the ideal provider for this service because:
 It has extensive experience in the field of palliative and EOLC education


It is the local provider for specialist palliative care



It has established good relationships with all key stakeholders



There is no other organisation currently established ‘ready-made’ to provide the
service



It has a tried and tested model, with an award winning team, which has produced
favourable outcomes since 2015



Hospice team members have significant experience of collaborating with Higher
Education Institutes, delivering accredited degree modules in palliative and EOLC.

ICC members are asked to note the content of the paper and to agree to the recommended
to support option 3, to recurrently fund the expansion of the HiYCH service to develop a
borough wide education hub for Palliative and End of Life Care which is accessible to all
stakeholders within the borough.

Appendix 1 case
study examples.docx
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Performance Report offers a performance visibility as at the end of Month 9 2021/22 of
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Month 09
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Produced by Wigan Borough CCG BI Team
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Executive Summary
The 2021/22 Performance Report includes all key CCG performance measures contained within the Next Steps On The Five-Year Forward View planning guidance.
The summary below is based on the latest available data.
Not all indicators have a national standard or plan to be delivered. In such cases, the dashboards show where a favourable trend would be higher or lower, and these
are shown in the 'No Standard' column below.
Area
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Green

Red

No Standard

Total

Acute Urgent Care

1

4

2

7

Acute Planned Care

4

6

4

14

Cancer Care

5

7

2

14

Mental Health / Learning Disability

4

9

1

14

Quality / Community Care

2

3

2

7

Primary Care

2

2

3

7

Better Care Fund

2

2

0

4

Acute Activity

14

3

0

17

Total

34

36

14

84

RAG based on whether actual is achieving standard or plan in the latest reported period.
Technical Notes:
1) Due to the coronavirus illness (COVID 19) and the need to release capacity across the NHS to support the response, NHS England paused the collection
and publication of some of the official statistics. As such not all of the indicators within this report have been updated.
2) From April 2021 the CCG has set plans to meet the challenge of restoring services and plan to recover activity towards pre-pandemic levels. The Planned
Care; Outpatient, Inpatient Elective Spells and Diagnostics indicators are rated GREEN if above plan and up to 5% below, the same also applying to GP
Appointments Booked. The Urgent Care; A&E, Non-Elective Spells & Better Care Fund indicators are rated GREEN if below plan and up to 5% above.
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Performance Highlights

Areas Performing Well
Cancer Waits: Seen Within 14 Days Of GP Referral is above the

Areas Performing Less Well
WWL overall A&E (Type 1, Type 3 & Leigh WIC) performance

94.46%

93% standard and an improvement on the previous month.

November 2021

Cancer: Breast Symptoms Diagnosed In 28 Days is above

81.08%

the 70% standard, for a nineth consecutive month.

The percentage of RTT incomplete pathways within 18wks is

November 2021

Cancer Waits: Subsequent Surgery in 31 days is above the

100.00%

94% standard and an improvement on the previous month.

November 2021

Cancer Waits: Subsequent Drug Treatment
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in 31 days continues to achieve the national standard.
Cancer Waits: Subsequent Radiotherapy Treatment
in 31 days continues to achieve the national standard.

is below the 95% national standard in December.

below the 92% standard in November.
1,697 patients on an RTT incomplete pathway have waited longer
than 52 weeks as reported at the end of November.
Diagnostic waiting times performance is above (worse than) the

100.00%
November 2021

1% standard, a slight improvement on the previous month.
Cancer Waits: GP referral to treatment within 62 days is below

100.00%
November 2021

the 85% standard, a dip on the previous month.

IAPT: 6 Week Waits standard has been achieved in October

100.00%

Cancer Waits: Breast Symptoms Seen In 14 Days is below

and for a fifteenth consecutive month.

October 2021

the 93% standard, a dip on the previous month.

IAPT: 18 Week Waits standard has been achieved in October

100.00%

Cancer treatment within 31 Days of diagnosis is below the

with all patients receiving their first treatment within 18 weeks.

October 2021

96% standard for an eighth consecutive month.

IAPT: 2nd Treatment Waits standard (10%) has been
achieved in each month of the current financial year.
There were no MRSA bacteraemia reported for Wigan
Borough CCG patients in the month of November.

Cancer Waits: NHS Screening In 62 Days is below

1.08%

the 90% standard, for a fifth consecutive month.

October 2021

IAPT Access Rate in October is below the monthly plan of

0
November 2021

2.25%. Year to date performance is also below plan.
IAPT Recovery Rate in October is below the 50% national
standard for the first time in the current financial year.
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67.25%
December 2021

63.89%
November 2021

1,697
November 2021

22.36%
November 2021

67.82%
November 2021

90.34%
November 2021

95.56%
November 2021

82.35%
November 2021

1.88%
October 2021

49.30%
October 2021

Performance Indicators

Ref. Accident & Emergency

Target

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend

A&E Performance at WWL FT
EB5

A&E Waits: Within 4 Hours All Patients At WWL (RAEI & WIC)

95.00%

Dec-21

67.25%

n

Nov-21

71.23%

n

78.72%

n

EB5a

A&E Waits: Within 4 Hours All Patients At RAEI (Type 1 & 3)

95.00%

Dec-21

53.76%

n

Nov-21

58.13%

n

69.81%

n

EB5d

Walk In Centre Waits: Within 4 Hours At Leigh WIC (Type 4)

95.00%

Dec-21

99.97%

n

Nov-21

99.98%

n

99.97%

n

Ref. Ambulance

Target

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend

Ambulance Performance at WWL FT
EB25

Ambulance Handover: Over 30 Minutes

Lower

Dec-21

37.64%

Nov-21

24.08%

20.66%

EBS8

Ambulance Crew Clear: Over 30 Minutes

Lower

Dec-21

0.56%

Nov-21

0.75%

0.49%
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Ambulance Performance at NWAS
EB23a

Ambulance Response: Category 1 Mean Time

07:00

Dec-21

09:05

n

Nov-21

08:50

n

08:42

n

EB23b

Ambulance Response: Category 2 Mean Time

18:00

Dec-21

1:06:43

n

Nov-21

0:48:56

n

0:48:07

n

Where a national or local standard/target exists, this is shown in the target column. For other indicators, the target column shows where a favourable trend would be higher or lower.
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Performance Indicators

Ref. Planned Care Performance

Target

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend

18 Wks RTT Performance
EB3

18 Weeks RTT: Incomplete Pathways Performance

92.00%

Nov-21

63.89%

EB3a

18 Weeks RTT: Incomplete Pathways Waiters

Lower

Nov-21

38,825

EBS4

18 Weeks RTT: Patients Waiting >52 Weeks

0

Nov-21

1,697

1.00%

Nov-21

22.36%

n

n

Oct-21

63.76%

Oct-21

37,590

n

Oct-21

1,820

n

n

Oct-21

25.31%

n

64.92%

n

20.95%

n

Diagnostics Performance
EB4

Diagnostics: 6+ Week Waiters

Ref. Planned Care Activity

Current
Plan

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend

18 Wks RTT Activity
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EM18

18 Weeks RTT: Completed Admitted Pathways

N/A

Nov-21

1,478

Oct-21

1,393

10,852

EM19

18 Weeks RTT: Completed Non-Admitted Pathways

N/A

Nov-21

6,410

Oct-21

6,174

48,992

EM20

18 Weeks RTT: New Pathways

N/A

Nov-21

10,818

Oct-21

10,096

80,039

Diagnostics Activity
EB26a

Diagnostic Tests: Magnetic Resonance Imaging

2,740

Nov-21

2,614

n

Oct-21

2,801

n

20,087

n

EB26b

Diagnostic Tests: Computed Tomography

5,580

Nov-21

5,269

n

Oct-21

5,200

n

41,351

n

EB26c

Diagnostic Tests: Non-Obstetric Ultrasound

4,760

Nov-21

4,654

n

Oct-21

3,904

n

31,858

n

EB26d

Diagnostic Tests: Colonoscopy

380

Nov-21

404

n

Oct-21

397

n

2,936

n

EB26e

Diagnostic Tests: Flexi Sigmoidoscopy

140

Nov-21

110

n

Oct-21

98

n

827

n

EB26f

Diagnostic Tests: Gastroscopy

500

Nov-21

439

n

Oct-21

432

n

3,398

n

EB26g

Diagnostic Tests: Echocardiography

1,080

Nov-21

1,187

n

Oct-21

1,052

n

7,860

n

Where a national or local standard/target exists, this is shown in the target column. For other indicators, the target column shows where a favourable trend would be higher or lower.
See Technical Note No. 2 on Executive Summary Page 2
Re: Ratings of Diagnostic Activity Indictors.
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Performance Indicators

Ref. Cancer Care

Target

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend

Headline Cancer Waiting Times Targets
EB6

Cancer Waits: Seen Within 14 Days Of GP Referral

93.00%

Nov-21

94.46%

n

Oct-21

92.06%

n

94.35%

n

EB12

Cancer Waits: GP Referral To Treatment In 62 Days

85.00%

Nov-21

67.82%

n

Oct-21

75.68%

n

77.44%

n

93.00%

Nov-21

90.34%

n

Oct-21

93.92%

n

91.02%

n

14 Day Referral To Seen Targets
EB7

Cancer Waits: Breast Symptoms Seen In 14 Days
28 Day Referral To Diagnosis Targets
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EB27

Cancer: All Referrals Diagnosed In 28 Days

70.00%

Nov-21

68.99%

n

Oct-21

71.79%

n

74.69%

n

EB27a

Cancer: Urgent Referrals Diagnosed In 28 Days

70.00%

Nov-21

68.82%

n

Oct-21

70.97%

n

74.13%

n

EB27b

Cancer: Breast Symptoms Diagnosed In 28 Days

70.00%

Nov-21

81.08%

n

Oct-21

82.61%

n

82.84%

n

EB27c

Cancer: NHS Screening Diagnosed In 28 Days

70.00%

Nov-21

53.95%

n

Oct-21

72.22%

n

70.25%

n

31 Day Diagnosis To Treatment Targets
EB8

Cancer Waits: Treatment Within 31 Days Of Diagnosis

96.00%

Nov-21

95.56%

n

Oct-21

95.54%

n

94.78%

n

EB9

Cancer Waits: Subsequent Surgery In 31 Days

94.00%

Nov-21

100.00%

n

Oct-21

93.10%

n

97.66%

n

EB10

Cancer Waits: Subsequent Drug Treatment In 31 Days

98.00%

Nov-21

100.00%

n

Oct-21

100.00%

n

99.73%

n

EB11

Cancer Waits: Subsequent Radiotherapy In 31 Days

94.00%

Nov-21

100.00%

n

Oct-21

100.00%

n

100.00%

n

n

Oct-21

78.57%

n

85.86%

n

62 Day Referral To Treatment Targets
EB13

Cancer Waits: NHS Screening RTT In 62 Days

90.00%

Nov-21

82.35%

EB14

Cancer Waits: Consultant Upgrade To Treatment In 62 Days

Higher

Nov-21

90.57%

Oct-21

83.67%

Higher

2018

73.7

2017

73.1

84.60%

Other Cancer Targets
EA10

One Year Survival Rate: All Cancers (Annual Data Collection)

Where a national or local standard/target exists, this is shown in the target column. For other indicators, the target column shows where a favourable trend would be higher or lower.
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Performance Indicators

Ref. Mental Health

Target

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend

IAPT Indicators
2.25%

Oct-21

1.88%

n

Sep-21

1.75%

n

11.68%

n

IAPT: Recovery Rate

50.00%

Oct-21

49.30%

n

Sep-21

52.17%

n

51.43%

n

EH1

IAPT: 6 Week Waits

75.00%

Oct-21

100.00%

n

Sep-21

100.00%

n

99.60%

n

EH2

IAPT: 18 Week Waits

95.00%

Oct-21

100.00%

n

Sep-21

100.00%

n

100.00%

n

EH21

IAPT: 2nd Treatment Waits

10.00%

Oct-21

1.08%

n

Sep-21

1.25%

n

0.47%

n

5.70%

n

Q1 21/22 12.73%

n

18.44%

n

EA3

IAPT: Access Rate

EAS2

###

CYP Indicators
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EH9

C&YP Mental Health: Access Rate

35.00%

Q2 21/22

EH10

C&YP Routine Eating Disorders: 4 Week Waits

95.00%

Q2 21/22 87.50%

n

Q1 21/22 93.33%

n

90.32%

n

EH11

C&YP Urgent Eating Disorders: 1 Week Waits

95.00%

Q2 21/22 25.00%

n

Q1 21/22 50.00%

n

40.00%

n

65.86%

n

66.04%

n

Other Mental Health Indicators
66.04%

n

Q3 21/22 25.75%

n

Q2 21/22 18.99%

n

n

Jun-Aug

56%

n

Aug-21

5.48%

EAS1

Dementia: Diagnosis Rate

66.70%

EH13

SMI: Physical Health Checks

60.00%

EH04

Psychosis: First Treated In 2 Weeks (Rolling Quarter Measure)

60.00%

Jul-Sep

58%

EH15

Perinatal Mental Health: Access Rate (Rolling 12 Month)

7.10%

Sep-21

5.48%

Ref. Learning Disabilities

Target

Nov-21

Current Period

Oct-21

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Learning Disability Indicators
ER1

Learning Disabilities/Autism: Number In Inpatient Care

EK03

Learning Disabilities: Health Checks

5
17.16%

Dec-21

4

Q2 21/22 14.85%
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n

Nov-21

6

n

4

n

n

Q1 21/22

7.14%

n

21.99%

n

Trend

Performance Indicators

Ref. Quality Of Care

Target

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend

Health Care Associated Infections
EAS4

Healthcare Associated Infections: MRSA

0

Nov-21

0

EAS5

Healthcare Associated Infections: Clostridium Difficile

88

Nov-21

12

n

Oct-21

0

Oct-21

13

n

3

n

101

Hospital Quality Indicators
EBS1

Mixed Sex Accommodation: Breaches

0

Nov-21

2

n

Oct-21

3

n

5

n

EBS6

Urgent Operations: Cancelled For Second Time

0

Feb-20

0

n

Jan-20

0

n

0

n

EBS2

Cancelled Operations: Not Treated In 28 Days

Lower

Q3 19/20

3.42%

Q2 19/20

9.00%

Ref. Community Care

Target

Current Period

5.43%

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend
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Community Indicators
EN1

Personal Health Budgets: Number Of Patients

EO1

C&YP Wheelchairs: 18 Week Waits

282
92.00%

Q3 19/20

183

Q2 21/22 77.78%

n

Q2 19/20

n

Q3 19/20 78.79%

150

n

235

n

n

77.78%

n

Where a national or local standard/target exists, this is shown in the target column. For other indicators, the target column shows where a favourable trend would be higher or lower.
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Performance Indicators

Ref. Primary Care Activity

Current
Plan

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend

General Practice Activity
ED19

GP Appointments Booked

ED19a

GP Appointments: Attended

ED19b

GP Appointments: Did Not Attend (DNA)

ED19c

GP Appointments: Did Not Attend (DNA) Rate

Ref. Primary Care Performance

123,700

Nov-21

140,874

Nov-21
Lower
Lower

Current
Plan

n

n

Oct-21

141,138

125,030

Oct-21

125,430

840,092

Nov-21

7,831

Oct-21

8,254

46,708

Nov-21

5.56%

Oct-21

5.85%

4.96%

Current Period

Previous Period

941,491

n

Yr To Date

Trend

Primary Care Indicators
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ED17

GP Extended Access: Utilisation

75.00%

Oct-20

75.06%

n

Sep-20

67.95%

n

55.08%

n

ED18

GP Extended Access: NHS 111 Booking Availability

100.00%

Mar-20

0.00%

n

Feb-20

0.00%

n

0.00%

n

EP1

e-Referral Service: Utilisation Rate

100.00%

Oct-21

65.00%

n

Sep-21

65.28%

n

66.34%

n

Ref. Better Care Fund

Current
Plan

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Trend

BCF Indicators
BC01

Non-Elective Spells: Chronic ACS Conditions

194

Nov-21

199

n

Oct-21

236

n

2,004

n

BC02a

All Inpatient Spells: Length Of Stay (14+ Days)

201

Nov-21

228

n

Oct-21

237

n

1,831

n

BC02b

All Inpatient Spells: Length Of Stay (21+ Days)

115

Nov-21

116

n

Oct-21

112

n

883

n

BC03

All Inpatient Spells: Discharge To Usual Address

89.75%

Nov-21

89.39%

n

Oct-21

88.45%

n

88.67%

n

Where a national or local standard/target exists, this is shown in the target column. For other indicators, the target column shows where a favourable trend would be higher or lower.
See Technical Note No. 2 on Executive Summary Page 2 Re: Ratings of GP Appointments Booked Indictor and first 3 Better Care Fund Indicators.
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Activity Indicators

Ref.

Acute Activity

Current
Plan

Current Period

Previous Period

Yr To Date

Outpatients: Consultant-Led
EM08

First Outpatient Attendances: All

8,581

Nov-21

8,879

n

Oct-21

8,527

n

65,455

n

EM08b

First Outpatient Attendances: Procedures

2,133

Nov-21

1,605

n

Oct-21

1,721

n

12,449

n

EM09

Follow-Up Outpatient Attendances: All

17,600

Nov-21

19,726

n

Oct-21

18,460

n

149,732

n

EM09b

Follow-Up Outpatient Attendances: Procedures

3,876

Nov-21

3,720

n

Oct-21

3,418

n

27,035

n

Outpatients: Transformation
EM32

Virtual Attendances

25%

Nov-21

27.55%

n

Oct-21

28.97%

n

30.45%

n

EM33

Advice & Guidance

600

Nov-21

666

n

Oct-21

470

n

4,226

n

Inpatients: Elective
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EM10

Elective Spells: All

3,618

Nov-21

3,615

n

Oct-21

3,617

n

27,564

n

EM10a

Elective Spells: Day Case

3,202

Nov-21

3,206

n

Oct-21

3,200

n

24,498

n

EM10b

Elective Spells: Ordinary

416

Nov-21

409

n

Oct-21

417

n

3,066

n

Inpatients: Non-Elective
EM11

Non-Elective Spells: All

3,373

Nov-21

2,924

n

Oct-21

2,949

n

26,734

n

EM11a

Non-Elective Spells: 0 Day

1,196

Nov-21

930

n

Oct-21

905

n

9,543

n

EM11c

Non-Elective Spells: 1+ Days (COVID)

0

Nov-21

86

n

Oct-21

81

n

514

n

Accident & Emergency
EM12

A&E Attendances: All

14,005

Nov-21

14,394

n

Oct-21

14,666

n

116,229

n

EM12T1

A&E Attendances: Type 1

9,565

Nov-21

9,795

n

Oct-21

9,940

n

80,257

n

EM12T2

A&E Attendances: Type 2

91

Nov-21

71

n

Oct-21

81

n

535

n

EM12T3

A&E Attendances: Type 3

1,179

Nov-21

1,034

n

Oct-21

1,249

n

9,697

n

EM12T4

A&E Attendances: Type 4

3,170

Nov-21

3,494

n

Oct-21

3,396

n

25,740

n

See Technical Note No. 2 on Executive Summary Page 2 Re: Ratings of Acute Activity Indictors.
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Trend

Comments

Commissioner / Performance Comments

A&E:
Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh's overall A&E performance is based on performance at both the Royal Albert Edward Infirmary (Type 1 & 3) units and also the Leigh Walk in Centre
unit.
WWL overall A&E December performance is below the 95% national standard at 67.25%.
A total of 11,809 patients attended both the Royal Albert Edward Infirmary/Leigh Walk In Centre units, of which 7,941were seen within 4 hours.

Ambulance Response: Category 1 & 2 Mean Time Across NWAS:
NWAS have not achieved the Category 1 (07:00 mins) & Category 2 (18:00 mins) standards for the month of December 2021.
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The number of Cat 1 incidents is 14,826, with a mean waiting time of 9:05 mins.
The number of Cat 2 incidents is 49,880, with a mean waiting time of 1:06:43 mins.
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Comments

Commissioner / Performance Comments

18 Weeks RTT: Incomplete / Completed / New Pathways:
The number of WBCCG patients waiting at the end of November is 38,825, which is an increase of 1,235 on the previous month (37,590). The percentage of patients waiting less
than 18 weeks during November is 63.89% (24,805 / 38,825).
Overall activity (Admitted and Non-Admitted Completed Pathways) was 7,888 during November, up 321 from October (7,567).
The number of new clock starts during November was 10,818. This is 722 more than the previous month (10,096).
18 Weeks RTT: 52+ Week Waiters:
There were 1,697 Wigan Borough CCG patients on an incomplete pathway waiting longer than 52 weeks for treatment in the end of November. This is a reduction of 123 from the
previous month (1,820). Shown below is a breakdown of those providers with 10 or more 52+ week waiters:
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1,070 @ Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh
158 @ Manchester University
145 @ Northern Care Alliiance (Merger of Salford Royal and Pennine Acute Hospitals from 1st October 2021)
104 @ Bolton Hospital
94 @ St Helens & Knowsley
48 @ Lancashire Teaching
17 @ Warrington & Halton
16 @ Liverpool University Hospitals
18 Weeks RTT: 104+ Week Waiters:
Of the 1,697 52+ week waiters, 125 patients were waiting longer than 104 weeks for treatment as at the end of November, up 14 from October (111). Shown below is a breakdown
of the providers:
65 @ Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh
26 @ Manchester University
12 @ Bolton Hospital
9 @ Northern Care Alliiance (Merger of Salford Royal and Pennine Acute Hospitals from 1st October 2021)
7 @ Lancashire Teaching
2 @ Hull University Teaching Hospitals
2 @ Liverpool University Hospitals
1 @ Warrington & Halton Teaching Hospitals
1 @ The Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic
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Comments

Commissioner / Performance Comments

Diagnostics: 6+ Week Waiters:
During November, the percentage of Wigan Borough patients waiting over 6 weeks was above (worse than) the 1% standard at 22.36%. The number of patients waiting at the end
of the month was 9,012, this is a increase of 72 from the figure at the end of October (8,940).
There were 2,015 patients recorded as waiting longer than 6 weeks, this is an decrease of 248 from the previous month (2,263).
Each of the four major providers for the CCG; WWL, Bolton, Manchester and Northern Care (Merger of Salford Royal and Pennine Acute Hospitals from 1st October 2021)
reported proportions of between c.21% and c.33%. A total of 20 providers recorded at least 1 breach in November.
Non-Obstetric Ultrasound (1,143/3,670, 31.14%), Echocardiography (404/1,302, 31.03%) and Gastroscopy (137/331, 41.39%) are the tests with the most waiters over 6 weeks.
Overall CCG activity (Endoscopy and Non-Endoscopy tests and scans) for the month of November was 16,449. This is 991 more than in October (15,458).
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Page 13

Comments

Commissioner / Performance Comments

Cancer Waits: GP Referral To Treatment In 62 Days
During November, the percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 62 days of an urgent GP referral was below the national standard of 85% at
67.82%. A total of 87 patients were treated during the month of November, of which 59 were treated within 62 days.
Shown below are the details reported relating to the 28 Wigan Borough patients who breached during the month:
First Treatment Provider
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15 @ Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh NHS Foundation Trust
8 @ The Christie NHS Foundation Trust
2 @ Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust
2 @ Bolton NHS Foundation Trust
1 @ Northern Alliance NHS Foundation Trust

Cancer Waits: Breast Symptoms Seen In 14 Days
During November, the percentage of patients seen within two weeks of an urgent referral for breast symptoms where cancer was not initially suspected was below the national
standard of 93% at 90.34%. A total of 176 patients were referred during the month of November, of which 159 were seen within 14 days.
Shown below are the details reported relating to the 17 Wigan Borough patients who breached during the month:
Provider
8 @ Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh NHS Foundation Trust
7 @ Bolton NHS Foundation Trust
2 @ Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust
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Comments

Commissioner / Performance Comments

Cancer: All Referrals Diagnosed In 28 Days
The indicator measures the percentage of patients receiving a communication of diagnosis for cancer or a ruling out of cancer, or a decision to treat if made before a
communication of diagnosis within 28 days following: an urgent referral for suspected cancer by their GP, an urgent referral for breast symptoms where cancer was not initially
suspected or an urgent referral from an NHS Cancer Screening Service.
During November overall performance was below the 70% national standard at 68.99% (972/1,409). This is the second time in the current financial year where the standard has
not been achieved. Shown below is a breakdown of performance for the 3 areas within the indicator during the month of November:
Urgent Referral By GP - 68.82% (841/1,222)
Urgent Referral for Breast Symptoms - 81.08% (90/111)
Urgent Referral from NHS Screening Service - 53.95% (41/76)
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Cancer Waits: Treatment Within 31 Days Of Diagnosis
During November the percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment within one month (31-days) of a cancer diagnosis was below the national standard of 96% at
95.56%. A total of 180 patients received first definitive treatment for cancer during the month of November, of which 172 received treatment within 31 days.
Shown below are the details reported relating to the 8 Wigan Borough patients who breached during the month:
First Treatment Provider
5 @ Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh NHS Foundation Trust
1 @ Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust
1 @ Bolton NHS Foundation Trust
1 @ St Helens & Knowsley Hospital Services NHS Foundation Trust
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Comments

Commissioner / Performance Comments

Cancer Waits: NHS Screening RTT In 62 Days
During November, the percentage of patients treated within 62 days is below the national standard of 90%, at 82.35%. A total of 17 patients was treated during the month of
November, of which 14 were treated within the 62 day standard.
Shown below are the details reported relating to the 3 Wigan Borough patients who breached during the month:
First Treatment Provider
2 @ Bolton NHS Foundation Trust
1 @ Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh NHS Foundation Trust
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IAPT: Access Rate
WBCCG IAPT Access Rate was below the monthly plan of 2.25% in October at 1.88%. Year to date (April to October) 2021/22 performance is also below the year to date plan
(14.58%) at 11.68%.
IAPT: Recovery Rate
During October the percentage of patients who have finished treatment having attended at least two treatment contacts and are moving to recovery is below the 50% national
standard at 49.30% (175/355).
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Comments

Commissioner / Performance Comments

C&YP Mental Health: Access Rate
The current cumulative performance for C&YP receiving mental health treatment at the end of Quarter 2 (April to September) 2021/22 is 18.44%. The number of C&YP with a
diagnosable MH condition receiving mental health treatment during this period is 1,180. This is lower than the number treated in the same period last year (1,305).

C&YP Urgent Eating Disorders: 1 Week Waits
During Q2 2021/22 the percentage of patients whose treatment began less than 1 week after referral is 25.00% (1/4), which is below the standard of 95%.

C&YP Routine Eating Disorders: 4 Week Waits
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During Q2 2021/22 the percentage of patients whose treatment began less than 4 weeks after referral is 87.50% (14/16), which is slightly below the standard of 95%.

SMI: Physical Health Checks
A target of 60% of people on the SMI register should receive a full and comprehensive physical health check.
Currently the percentage of Wigan Borough CCG patients receiving a full and comprehensive physical health check at the end of Q3 2021/22 is below the 60% target at 25.75%.
Early Intervention In Psychosis (EIP): First Treated In 2 Weeks
The percentage of patients whose treatment commenced within 2 weeks of referral during the latest rolling quarter (July to September) is 58% (15/26). This is a decline in
performance when compared to the July-September 2020/21 rolling quarter which was 64% (14/22).
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Comments

Commissioner / Performance Comments

Learning Disabilities: Health Checks
The percentage of people on GP Learning Disability Registers who receive an Annual Health Check during Q2 2021/22 is below the quarterly plan (17.16%) at 14.85%.

C&YP Wheelchairs: 18 Week Waits
During Q2 2021/22 the percentage of children who received equipment in less than 18 weeks of being referred to the wheelchair service was 77.78% (28/36), which is below the
standard of 92%.

Mixed Sex Accommodation: Breaches
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There have been 2 Mixed Sex Accommodation breaches reported during November 2021 for Wigan Borough CCG patients. Both breaches have been reported by Bolton NHS
Foundation Trust (Royal Bolton Hospital).

e-Referral Service: Utilisation Rate
The indicator measures the percentage of referrals for a first outpatient appointment that are made using the NHS e-Referral Service (e-RS). The ambition is that e-Referral
Utilisation coverage should be 100%. In October, the e-RS Utilisation coverage was below the 100% target at 65.00%. Year to date (April to October) 2021/22 performance is
currently 66.34%.
The following message also accompanies the published data this month:
“Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, providers may have been receiving more referrals as appointment slot issues (ASI) rather than as direct bookings. In many cases, these have not
yet been booked in e-RS. As a result, the utilisation percentage may show a lower figure than usual, as there will be fewer bookings recorded against the number of referrals
raised from the Monthly Activity Return (MAR) data.”
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Glossary of NHS Performance Indicators
Description

Data Source

A&E Waits: Within 4 Hours at WWL
(T1, T3 & Leigh WIC)

Percentage of A&E attendances at WWL (Type 1, 3 & WIC), where the patient spent 4 hours or less from arrival to
transfer, admission or discharge (All Patients).

NHS England

A&E Waits: Within 4 Hours At RAEI
(Type 1 & 3)

Percentage of A&E attendances at WWL (Type 1 & 3), where the patient spent 4 hours or less from arrival to transfer,
admission or discharge (All Patients).

NHS England

Walk In Centre Waits: Within 4 Hours

Percentage of attendances at Leigh WIC, where the patient spent 4 hours or less from arrival to transfer or discharge
(All Patients).

WWL

Indicator
Urgent Care

Ambulance Response: Category 1 Calls
Across NWAS

Calls from people with life threatening illnesses or injuries - Time critical life-threatening event needing immediate
intervention and/or resuscitation. Example – Cardiac or respiratory arrest; airway obstruction; ineffective breathing;
unconscious with abnormal or noisy breathing; hanging. Mortality rates high, a difference of one minute in response
time is likely to affect outcome and there is evidence to support the fastest response. NWAS performance is based
upon the (mean) average time (7 mins) for response to all incidents.

NHS England
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Ambulance Response: Category 2 Calls
Across NWAS

Emergency Calls - Potentially serious conditions (ABCD problem) that may require rapid assessment, urgent onscene intervention and/or urgent transport. Example – Probable MI, serious injury, stroke, sepsis, major burns, fits,
unconscious with normal breathing. Mortality rates are lower; there is evidence to support early dispatch. NWAS
performance is based upon the (mean) average time (18 mins) for response to all incidents.

NHS England

Ambulance Handover: Over 30 Minutes At
WWL

Percentage of handover delays of longer than 30 minutes. Handover should be fully completed and the patients
physically transferred onto hospital apparatus. Ambulance apparatus must have been returned, enabling the
ambulance crew to leave the department (All Patients).

NWAS Portal

Ambulance Crew Clear: Over 30 Minutes
At WWL

Percentage of crew clear delays of longer than 30 minutes. Time at which crew/vehicle should be ready for the next
call.

NWAS Portal

18 Weeks Referral To Treatment (RTT):
Incomplete Pathways

Percentage of incomplete pathways within 18 weeks for WBCCG patients at all providers on incomplete pathways at
the end of the period. Operational standards state that the percentage of incomplete pathways within 18 weeks
should equal or exceed 92%.

NHS England

18 Weeks RTT: Incomplete Pathways
Waiters

Total number of WBCCG patients waiting for treatment (All providers).

NHS England

18 Weeks Referral To Treatment (RTT):
Patients Waiting >52 Weeks

Total number of WBCCG patients waiting longer than 52 weeks for treatment (All providers).

NHS England

Diagnostics: 6+ Week Waiters

Percentage of WBCCG patients waiting 6 weeks or more for a diagnostic test and the number of diagnostic tests
carried out (All Providers).

NHS England

Planned Care
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Glossary of NHS Performance Indicators
Indicator

Description

Data Source

Percentage of WBCCG patients seen within two weeks of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer (All Providers).

NHS England

Percentage of patients receiving communication of diagnosis for cancer or ruling out of cancer, or a decision to treat if
made before a communication of diagnosis, within 28-days following an urgent referral for suspected cancer, an
urgent referral for breast symptoms where cancer was not initially suspected or an urgent referral from an NHS
Cancer Screening Service..

NHS England

Cancer Care
Cancer 14 Day Waits:
Total seen and Seen Within 14 Days Of
An Urgent GP Referral:
Cancer 28 Day Waits:
Percentage of Patients Receiving
Communication Within 28 Days:
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Cancer 31 Day Waits:
Percentage Treated Within One Month of
a Cancer Diagnosis

Percentage of WBCCG patients receiving first definitive treatment within one month (31 days) of a cancer diagnosis
and the percentage of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer with 31 days (All Providers).

Cancer 62 Day Waits:
Percentage Treated Within Two Months of
an Urgent GP Referral

Percentage of WBCCG patients receiving first definitive treatment within two months (62 days) of a an urgent GP
referral for suspected cancer. Percentage of WBCCG patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 62
days of referral from a NHS Cancer Screening Service. Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment for
cancer within 62 days of a consultant decision to upgrade their priority status (All Providers)

Cancer One Year Survival Rate All
Cancers:

One-year net survival for adults diagnosed with cancer (aged 15 - 99 years), 95% confidence intervals.

NHS Digital

Dementia: Diagnosis Rate:

Diagnosis rate for people aged 65 and over, with a diagnosis of dementia recorded in primary care, expressed as a
percentage of the estimated prevalence based on GP registered populations

NHS Digital

IAPT Access Rate

Proportion of people that enter treatment against the level of need in the general population; i.e. the proportion of
people who have depression and/or anxiety disorders who receive phsychological therapies (All Providers).

NHS Digital

IAPT: Recovery Rate

The proportion of people who complete treatment who are moving to recovery. WBCCG Patients (All Providers).

NHS Digital

The proportion of people that wait 6 & 18 weeks or less from referral to entering a course of IAPT treatment against
the number of people who finish a course of treatment in the reporting period. Wigan Borough CCG Patients (All
Providers).
Percentage of people who waited over 90 days between first and second treatment appointment. If the proportion of
referrals waiting over 90 days is above 10% this would need to be addressed quickly with appropriate actions taken.

NHS Digital

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP)

Access and waiting time standard requires that more than 50% of people experiencing first episode psychosis will be
treated with a NICE recommended package of care within 2 weeks of referral.
% of WBCCG patients receiving treatment (All Providers).

NHS England

Learning Disabilities/Autism: Number In
Inpatient Care

The number of people registered with the CCG who have a learning disability and/or autistic spectrum disorder that
are in inpatient care for mental and/or behavioural healthcare needs.

Learning Disabilities: Health Checks

The number of people on GP Learning Disability Registers who receive an Annual Health Check.

Care Programme Approach: 7 Day FollowUp:

The proportion of patients on Care Programme Approach discharged from inpatient care to their place of residence,
who receive a follow up within 7 days of discharge.

NHS England

C&YP Mental Health: Access Rate

The proportion of children and young people aged 0-18, with a diagnosable mental health condition, receiving
treatment by NHS funded community services in the reporting period.

NHS England

NHS England
NHS England

Mental Health

IAPT: 6 & 18 Week Waits:
IAPT: 2nd Treatment Waits
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NHS Digital

WBCCG Commissioning
Dept
NHS Digital

Glossary of NHS Performance Indicators
Description

Data Source

C&YP Urgent/Routine Eating Disorders:
1 & 4 Week Waits:

The proportion of children and young people with eating disorders (urgent cases) that wait 1 week / (routine cases)
that wait 4 weeks or less from referral to start of NICE-approved treatment.

NHS England

SMI: Physical Health Checks

This indicator measures the number of people and percentage of people on General Practice SMI registers who are
receiving a comprehensive annual physical health check and follow-up care in either a primary or secondary care
setting
Number of women accessing specialist community PMH service

NHS Digital

Indicator
Mental Health Cont.

Perinatal Mental Health: Access Rate

NHS Digital

Quality of Care
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Urgent Operations Cancelled For A
Second Time

Number of urgent operations that are cancelled by WWL for non-clinical reasons, which have already been previously
cancelled once for non-clinical reasons (All Patients).

Healthcare Associated Infections: MRSA

Total number of cases of Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), by CCG.

PH England

Healthcare Associated Infections:
Clostridium Difficile

Total number of infections for patients aged 2 years and over, by CCG

PH England

Mixed Sex Accommodation (MSA)
Breaches
Cancelled Operations Not Treated In 28
Days

NHS England

All providers of NHS funded care are expected to eliminate mixed-sex accommodation, except where it is in the
overall best interest of the patient . The number of occurrences of unjustified mixing in relation to sleeping
accommodation (breaches) must be resported for each patient affected.

NHS England

Percentage of patients who have operations cancelled, on or after the day of admission (including the day of surgery),
for non-clinical reasons . Patients should be offered another binding date with 28 days, or the patient's treatment to be
funded at the time and hopsital of their choice. If after 28 days of a last minute cancellation the patient has not been
treated then a breach is recorded.

NHS England

Community Care
Personal Health Budgets:
Number Of Patients

The number of personal health budgets that have been in place, at any point during the reporting period.

C&YP Wheelchairs: 18 Week Waits

The percentage of children that received equipment after 18 weeks of being referred to the wheelchair service within
the reporting period (quarter) .

WBCCG
Continuing Healthcare
NHS England

Primary Care
GP Extended Access: Utilisation

Extended access appointment utilisation rate is the number of booked appointments minus the ‘did not attend’
appointments (DNA) divided by the number of available appointments.

WBCCG

GP Extended Access: NHS 111
Booking Availability

Proportion of the CCG population that the urgent care system 111 can directly book appointments into the contracted
extended access services.

WBCCG

e-Referral Service: Utilisation Rate

The percentage of referrals for a first outpatient appointment that are made using the NHS e-Referral Service (e-RS).

NHS Digital
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Glossary of NHS Performance Indicators
Indicator

Data Source

Description

Primary Care Activity
GP Appointments: Attendances

Number of appointments attended in General Practice.

NHS Digital

GP Appointments: Did Not Attend (DNA)

Number of appointments not attended in General Practice.

NHS Digital

GP Appointments: Did Not Attend (DNA)
Rate

Rate of appointments not attended in General Practice

NHS Digital

Acute Activity
18 Weeks RTT: Completed Admitted
Pathways

Total number of WBCCG admitted patients treated (All providers).
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18 Weeks RTT: Completed Non-Admitted
Pathways

Total number of WBCCG non-admitted patients treated (All providers).

18 Weeks RTT: New Pathways

Total number of WBCCG patients on a new RTT pathway (All providers).

Diagnostic Tests:
Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Computed Tomography
Non-Obstetric Ultrasound
Colonoscopy
Flexi Sigmoidoscopy
Gastroscopy

The number of diagnostic tests or procedures (included in the Diagnostics Waiting Times and Activity Data Return)
carried out during the month for which the patient had waited on a waiting list.
(All Providers).

NHS England

NHS England
NHS England

NHS England
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Glossary of NHS Performance Indicators
Indicator

Data Source

Description

Acute Activity
Referrals: G&A
Referrals: G&A (GP Referral)

All acute referral and activity indicators relate to Wigan Borough CCG patients at all providers
Definition of A&E Types:
Type 1

Emergency departments are a CONSULTANT led 24 hour service with full resuscitation
facilities and designated accommodation for the reception of accident and emergency
PATIENTS

Type 2

Consultant led mono specialty accident and emergency service (e.g. ophthalmology, dental)
with designated accommodation for the reception of PATIENTS

Referrals: G&A (Other Referral)
Outpatient: Acute First Attendances

Outpatient First Attendances: Procedures
Outpatient: Acute Follow-Up Attendances
Type 3
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Outpatient First Attendances: Procedures
Inpatient: Acute Elective Spells

Other type of A&E/minor injury ACTIVITY with designated accommodation for the reception of
accident and emergency PATIENTS. The department may be doctor led or NURSE led and
treats at least minor injuries and illnesses and can be routinely accessed without
APPOINTMENT. A SERVICE mainly or entirely APPOINTMENT based (for example a GP
Practice or Out-Patient Clinic) is excluded even though it may treat a number of PATIENTS with
minor illness or injury. Excludes NHS walk-in centres

Inpatient: Ordinary Elective Spells
Type 4

NHS walk in centres

Inpatient: Daycase Elective Spells
Inpatient: Acute Non-Elective Spells
Inpatient: Acute Non-Elective Spells: 0 Days LoS
Inpatient: Acute Non-Elective Spells: 1+ Days LoS
A&E: Attendances All Types (Excluding Planned)
A&E: Type 1 Attendances (Excluding Planned)
A&E: Type 2 Attendances (Excluding Planned)
A&E: Type 3 Attendances (Excluding Planned)
A&E: Type 4 Attendances (Excluding Planned)
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Finance Report Month 09 (December)
Executive Summary
Profiled QIPP 2021/22 - Target and Achievement

In-Year Cumulative Surplus
£4.0m

£7m

£2.0m

£6m

£0.0m

£5m

-£2.0m

£4m

Statutory Duty to Break Even

-£4.0m



In-Year Cumulative Surplus

Confirmed Achievement

Estimated Achievement

Mar-22

Feb-22

Jan-22

Dec-21

Nov-21

Oct-21

Sep-21

Aug-21

Jul-21

Jun-21

May-21

Mar-22

Feb-22

Jan-22

Dec-21

Nov-21

Oct-21
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Forecast

Sep-21

£0m

Aug-21

-£10.0m

Jul-21

£1m

Jun-21

-£8.0m

May-21

£2m

Apr-21

-£6.0m

Apr-21

£3m

Cumulative Target

Surplus
The CCG is required to achieve an in-year break-even position through its internal reporting to achieve its statutory financial duties.
The year-to-date (YTD) surplus of £0.0m is in line with the required surplus on a statutory basis at month 09.
At month 09 the CCG now has all 12 months of baseline funding but has only yet received retrospective external allocations to the end of H2.



QIPP
The CCG’s financial plan for 2021/22 includes a QIPP efficiency target of £6,086k. £2,446k of this was targeted and fully achieved in H1, and the
balance of £3,640k is the QIPP target for H2. The CCG remains on track to fully achieve these savings, however an element of the savings have been
recorded as estimated due to the fact data is in arrears, and due to the volatility in certain areas where savings have been targeted.



Risk
The key in-year risk for the CCG is around its ability to achieve QIPP savings, which in this current environment, remains severely restricted. As we get
closer to the establishment of the ICB there is also a risk that a growing amount of staff resource could start to be utilised more on establishment and
leaving less focus on the in-year financial challenge.
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Financial Position & Key Messages
Key Messages:
Overview
This report represents the position at the end of quarter three. Based on the information currently available, the CCG is reporting it will achieve an in-year
break-even position in 2021/22, however this assumes the future receipt of £6.6m of externally claimable funding covering Hospital Discharge
Programme (HDP), Additional Roles Reimbursement Schemes (ARRS), and the Winter Access Fund (WAP). In addition, the CCG position assumes
future receipt of a further £607k of Risk Share funding from GM ICS to support the H2 forecast Acute Independent Sector overspend.
In addition to the in-year position, the CCG is holding allocation relating to its historic surplus of £4,997k. In line with national guidance, the CCG is
required to hold this funding unspent in 2021/22. This means the CCG is technically forecasting to achieve a £5.0m surplus in 21/22, however this historic
allocation must be treated and reported separately to the in-year baseline funding. The CCG statutory duty is to break-even against it’s in-year allocation.
The CCG full year plans include a requirement to achieve £6.1m of efficiency savings. Based on the latest information available, the CCG is on track to
fully achieve these savings; however, £1.0m of savings are targeted against the areas of GP Prescribing and Continuing Healthcare packages which are
volatile demand driven areas, and therefore this element of the savings plan comes with additional risk to achievement.
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The key financial risk to the CCG at this stage its ability to achieve QIPP savings which in the current climate remains severely restricted. The CCG has
no contingency funding so should any planned QIPP savings not materialise, or other pressures emerge, then the CCG will require further savings or
alternative mitigations. The CCG therefore continues to seek alternative savings or cost avoidance opportunities.
NHS planning guidance for 2022/23 has been issued in draft form and the CCG is working with partners across the GM Integrated Care System (GM
ICS) to agree planning approaches and principles. Financial plans for 2022/23 are required at a GM Integrated Board (GM ICB) level, but are also
required at CCG level due to the national decision to delay the establishment of ICB’s, and maintain CCG’s as statutory organisations until at least the
31st June 2022.
The CCG also continues to work with the wider GM ICS on the future establishment of the GM ICB. As a result, there is an increasing demand on finance
staff time to support this work, alongside work required to formally closedown the CCG, and this is being carefully monitored to ensure an adequate focus
also remains on the in-year financial challenge.
Current Month Position
At month 09 the CCG has reviewed its financial position and has assessed the position through to December 2021.
The CCG has data available to the end of November for Non-NHS activity-based services. Trends on activity for patient driven services remain difficult to
evaluate given the ongoing impacts of Covid-19 and the impact of the Elective Recovery Fund. 2021/22 Prescribing data from the Business Services
Authority is currently only available to October. The CCG has therefore considered historic expenditure levels, and made local judgements about
expected cost increases, and around the impact covid-19 may continue to have on service costs.
The overall YTD position at Month 09 is an overspend of £1,427k, and a forecast overspend of £6,584k. This overspend entirely relates to externally
claimable expenditure including HDP, ARRS and WAP costs for which the CCG has claimed, but not yet received, additional external funding.
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Key areas of note are as follows:
Acute Services is a forecast overspend of £360k of which £607k of this relates to Acute Independent Sector activity covered by a GM ICS risk share, so
matching income is anticipated to offset this. The balance of £247k underspend is mostly due to lower-than-expected non-contractual activity.
Community Services is a forecast overspend of £2,583k – £2.3m of this relates to HDP costs which will be externally claimed. £0.3m relates to increased
costs in community phlebotomy and increased non-contractual community service costs.
Continuing Healthcare services is a forecast overspend of £407k and reflects current levels of demand for these services.
Mental Health Services is a forecast underspend of £126k - £76k relates to a non-recurrent pressure from 2020/21; and the balance of (£202k) is mostly
driven by a recent reduction in demand for Mental Health packages of care.
Other Programme Services is a forecast overspend of £43k – there are some key elements included within this figure of which £1.7m which is an
overspend relating to HDP costs which will be externally claimed. This is offset by (£1.7m) of net budgetary releases identified and centralised through
reserves to support the pressures across other expenditure areas.
Prescribing is a forecast overspend of £1,239k - £215k of this relates to a non-recurrent pressure from 2020/21; and the balance reflects current levels of
demand for GP Prescribing. The most recent BSA data continues to show an improving trend in over cost terms.
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Other Primary Care Services is a forecast overspend of £2,177k – £1,256k of this relate to ARRS costs, and £1,199k relates to WAP costs which have
both been claimed externally but funding is yet to be received. The remaining £0.3m underspend is mostly driven by a range of one-off, in-year surpluses
across local primary care budgets.
Running Costs is a forecast underspend of £98k – this mostly relates to staff vacancy impacts.
QIPP & Efficiency Savings
As noted above, the CCG has an in-year QIPP savings target of £6.1m and is currently on track to fully achieve this. A summary of savings by scheme
area is in the table below.
YTD
Plan

YTD Actuals
YTD
Achieved Estimated Variance

Annual
Plan

Forecast Actuals
Forecast
Achieved Estimated Variance

H1
Contract Efficiencies
Budegtary Releases
Sub Total

856
1,590
2,446

856
1,590
2,446

0
0
0

0
0
0

856
1,590
2,446

856
1,590
2,446

0
0
0

0
0
0

H2
Contract Efficiencies
Budegtary Releases
Prescribing
Continuing Health Care
Sub Total

828
495
249
249
1,821

828
495
0
0
1,323

0
0
249
249
498

0
0
0
0
0

1,652
988
500
500
3,640

1,652
988
0
0
2,640

0
0
500
500
1,000

0
0
0
0
0

Grand Total

4,267

3,769

498

0

6,086

5,086

1,000

0
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The main risk to achievement of QIPP is in the areas of Prescribing and Continuing Healthcare. Whilst both areas remain on track to fully achieve, both of
these areas are volatile and demand driven sectors that are at risk to impacts from both local and national drivers, and the impacts of covid-19. This
volatility means savings can increase and decrease from month to month and therefore impacts in these areas will be reported as estimated until the end
of the year.
As part of planning for 2022/23 the CCG will assess the potential QIPP efficiency requirement. Discussion and agreement on how to meet any required
gap will continue to be undertaken through the CCG’s internal monthly QIPP and Investment meeting. In addition, the GM ICS has established a GM
efficiency group that will also look at potential system wide savings initiatives, and the CCG will seek to identify and take forward further efficiency
opportunities identified through this group.

Key Conclusions on Financial Position:
The CCG continues to forecast a breakeven financial position and that it will achieve its statutory financial duties.
The current financial regime and fluctuating impacts of Covid-19 continues to bring an increased financial challenge; and with the proposed establishment
of ICB/ICPs and the closure of CCGs the CCG continues to operate in an uncertain and rapidly evolving environment.
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Whilst the CCG has savings plans in place to help support the achievement of a balanced financial position, the ability to achieve savings continues to be
severely diminished at present due to factors including the current financial regime, the continuing pandemic, and the national priorities to recover
services and activity levels. Therefore, there remains an increased risk to the achievement of planned savings.
A growing focus and resource requirement is being taken up by the development and mobilisation of the statutory ICB as we move closer to the revised
target date of 1st July 2022. It remains vital that a strong focus remains on the in-year financial position and that the CCG continues to actively seek
savings opportunities or other mitigations. It must ensure the hard work and achievements that resulted in significant savings over the last 18 months are
not undone, and that it continues a path towards longer term financial sustainability as the CCG transfers into the ICB.
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Wigan Borough CCG - Summary Financial Position at Month 9

Period

Year to
Year to
Date Plan Date Actual
£000s
£000s

Year to
date
variance

Forecast
Outturn
Plan
Forecast
(to March)
(to March) (to March)
(Favourable)
£000s
£000s
/Adverse
£000s

Dec-21

224,232

224,341

109

298,677

299,037

360

Community Health Services

Dec-21

33,335

33,796

461

44,580

47,163

2,583

Continuing Care

Dec-21

23,703

24,232

529

32,192

32,599

407

Mental Health

Dec-21

37,949

38,111

162

50,546

50,419

(126)

Other

Dec-21

21,868

20,905

(963)

29,144

29,187

43

Prescribing

Dec-21

49,154

50,379

65,699

66,938

1,239

Primary Care Contracts

Dec-21

52,094

52,044

(50)

71,257

73,434

2,177

Running Costs

Dec-21

4,037

3,992

(45)

5,418

5,320

Total CCG Budgets

Dec-21

446,373

447,800

1,427

597,514

604,098

6,584

In-Year RRL

Dec-21

443,236

443,236

0

594,377

594,377

0

Confirmed Retrospective Allocations and Drawdown

Dec-21

3,137

3,137

0

3,137

3,137

0

Draft Retrospective In-Year RRL

Dec-21

0

1,427

1,427

0

6,584

6,584

Total In-Year RRL

Dec-21

446,373

447,800

1,427

597,514

604,098

6,584

Surplus/Deficit

Dec-21

0

0

0

0

0

0

Total Notified Historic RRL

Dec-21

3,748

0

(3,748)

4,997

0

(4,997)

Historic Surplus/Deficit

Dec-21

3,748

0

(3,748)

0

(4,997)

Programme Budgets

Acute Services

1,225
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(98)

Note on Historic Surplus:

4,997
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Wigan Borough CCG Finance 2021/22- Risk Register
Extreme Risk
High Risk
Medium Risk
Low Risk

Finance Risk Register as at Month 09

Team

Risk Description

Likelihood
(1-5)

Impact
(1-5)

Risk Score
(L x I)

Control
Type

15 - 25
8 - 12
4-6
1-3

I mmediate Action Required by Director – Reportable to the Board
Attention Needed By S enior Management – Reportable to Board Committee
Management by Line or S ervice Manager
Manage By Routine Policies/Procedures/Processes/S ystems

Approach
Existing Control - where risk is medium, high or extreme.
Type

Risk Action Plan Outline

Target Date

QIPP Risks
Regular QIPP meetings held. Robust regular monitoring and
reporting of schemes in all areas through appropriate
governance structures. Ensure schemes agreed for any
unidentified QIPP and action plans put in place.

FM

Non achievement of identified QIPP schemes, and also failure to
mitigate with additional schemes.

1

5

5

Extrinsic Proactive

FM

Failure to identify schemes or other mitigations to offset the current
unidentified QIPP

1

5

5

Regular QIPP meetings held to ensure continued focus on
Extrinsic Proactive identifying further schemes to offset any unidentified QIPP
and/or action plans put in place to mitigate.

The ability to achieve QIPP in this current environment is severely restricted.
The CCG remains committed to achieving long term financial sustainability
and a strong focus on QIPP savings will be pursued at the earliest allowable
opportunity.
The ability to achieve QIPP in this current environment is severely restricted.
The CCG remains committed to achieving long term financial sustainability
and a strong focus on QIPP savings will be pursued at the earliest allowable
opportunity.

Ongoing

Ongoing

Non QIPP Risks
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FM

Not achieving overall financial balance (Break Even). The CCG
has reported risks within the position which need to be addressed
to ensure the achievement of financial balance

3

5

15

Regular monitoring and reporting to the Governing Body/
Intrinsic/E
Proactive Integrated Commissioning Committee of the financial position.
xtrinsic
Non-ISFE returns and meetings with GMH&SCP.

All

Business as usual and in year focus will be strained due to
increased focus on ICS at a local and Greater Manchester level.

3

3

9

Extrinsic Proactive

FM

Increased patient demand/usage and complexity for packages of
healthcare such as Continuing Healthcare or Mental health
packages of care. This would adversely impact on the financial
position of the CCG in 2021/22.

3

3

9

The CCG regularly monitors, investigates and reports on
Extrinsic Proactive significant increases and movements in its packages of care
budget areas.

Ongoing

All

High finance staff turnover.

3

3

9

Intrinsic

Proactive

Ongoing

All

Major financial services supplier failure, particularly SBS and
payroll as the CCG would not be able to pay suppliers and staff nor
efficiently report its financial position.

2

4

8

Extrinsic

Reactive

FC

Risk of fraud, bribery and corruption that may occur within the
CCG. Risk of financial loss and reputational damage as a result of
identified risk.

2

3

6

Intrinsic

Proactive

FC

The CCG is unable to pay its invoices within the Better Payment
Practice Code targets, either due to cash flow or internal process.

2

3

6

Intrinsic

Proactive

FM

Breakdown in stakeholder relationships within the locality resulting
in non achievement of the system wide transformation.

1

5

5

Extrinsic Proactive

Regular reviews of the workstreams and Greater Manchester
asks.

The CCG will continue to review the National and Greater Manchester
system process.

Ongoing

Ensure a focus is retained on the in year BAU and a raise any concerns at the
earliest opportunity

Ongoing

The finance team undertakes regular investigation of significant variances
and movements in activity/finance which should highlight such issues. Early
high-level data analysis would also potentially pick up on such issues.
However there remains a risk that expenditure is only identified
retrospectively.
Provide staff with the time to develop skills and opportunities to Provide staff with the time to develop skills and opportunities to be promoted
be promoted through the organisation. Each member of staff
through the organisation. Each member of staff has an annual PDR and
has an annual PDR and training plan and are committed to staff training plan and are committed to staff development. Also provide staff a
development. Also provide staff a work life balance.
work life balance.
Work closely with our services providers, Shared Business
Services (SBS) and Wrightington Wigan and Leigh Foundation
Trust (WWL), to ensure they have contingencies in place in the Continue to review contingency plans as part of SLA monitoring and as part
event of failure in the systems. Detailed contingency plans are in of SBS service auditor reporting.
place and in the event of payroll failure the CCG could pay all
staff manually.
Continued monitoring of existing criminal investigation via the CCG LCFS
LCFS Officer in place working to the agreed CCG plan including
Officer. Performance against the annual plan is monitored by management
proactive monitoring. Regular monitoring and reporting to
and the Governance and Audit committee. Annual review carried out by the
Governance and Audit Committee.
LCFS officer.
The CCG monitors performance monthly. Any fall in
The CCG monitors performance monthly. Any fall in performance is examined
performance is examined immediately and causes identified.
immediately and causes identified. These can be internal to the CCG e.g.
These can be internal to the CCG e.g. cash issues or internal
cash issues or internal process, but may also be due to issues at SBS. Action
process, but may also be due to issues at SBS. Action taken
taken would depend on the cause of the issue but would always be followed
would depend on the cause of the issue but would always be
up and corrective action.
followed up and corrective action.
Regular review of progress and identification of issues, delays
etc., to ensure corrective action can be taken.

Use of 3rd parties to arbitrate between affected organisations.

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing
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Working Balances
Wigan Borough CCG Summary Financial
Position at Month 9

Wigan Borough CCG - Summary Financial Position at Month 9
Better Payments Practice Code (BPPC) – All NHS organisations are required to pay 95% of their valid invoices by value and by
volume within 30 days of receipt.
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Commentary
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Wigan Borough CCG - Summary Financial Position at Month 9

Planned Cash Drawdown vs Actual
In month 9 Wigan Borough CCG have achieved above the 95% Better Payment Practice Code target for both value
and volume of invoices. The CCG is on course to reach its year end compliance target.
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60,000
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40,000

Planned £m

30,000

Actual £m

20,000
10,000

Wigan Borough CCG has £160k worth of overdue debtors as at month 9 a decrease on the previous month. Of this
overdue debt £98k relates to Bridgewater for replacement furniture.
At the end of month 9 the CCG had £1,026k of overdue creditors compared to a M8 position of £342k. The vast
majority of which related to Wigan Council and is the result of timing.
The CCG has utilised 75.5% of its cash allocation for 2021/22 as at M9.
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CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
Chairperson’s Name

Marios Adamou

Committee Name

Quality Sub-Committee

Date of Meeting

24 November 2021

Name of Receiving Committee

Integrated Commissioning Committee

Date of Receiving Committee Meeting
Officer Lead

Morag Olsen, Interim Chief Nurse

Attendance at the meeting:

Acceptable

Was the agenda fit for purpose and reflective of Yes
the committees Terms of Reference?

Sepsis Performance 2021 – Presentation by Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (WWLFT)
Representatives from WWLFT provided a presentation on Sepsis Performance.
Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND
The Sub-Committee received an overview of the SEND work undertaken across Wigan Borough
over the past 12 months and work that will be undertaken going forward.
Acute Kidney Injury (AKI) Pathway and Patient Information Leaflet
The Sub-Committee approved the pathway and Patient Information leaflet. This pathway will
assist Primary Care teams to recognise those patients who are at risk and prevent then moving
into renal failure. The pathway suggests steps that can be followed. A leaflet has been produced
which explains to the patient what AKI means and what they should do if they become
dehydrated.
North West Ambulance Service (NWAS) Capacity and Demand
A meeting had been held to discuss turnaround times. It was reported that this is a national
issue.
Transition Support Team Update
A group has been established to progress transition and closedown. A checklist, provided by
GM, has been circulated to identified leads. This will be regularly updated. A Risk Register is
also being developed. This work is being monitored through the Transition Support Team which
reports to the Borough Transition Board which includes representation from GM, GMMH,
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WWLFT and Wigan Council.
Cancer Recovery – Post COVID-19
A report was provided on the key aspects relating to COVID-19 recovery and restoration.
Effective Use of Resources (EUR) Report Q2 2021/22
An update on EUR activity during Q2 was received.
Infection, Prevention and Control: Clostridioides difficile (C.difficile) Root Cause Analysis
(RCA) Case Review Feedback: Quarter 1 (Q1) 1 April 2021 to 30 June 2021
A report was received which provided feedback, learning and data analysis following the RCA
review of C.difficile Toxin cases reported within Wigan Borough as assigned to WBCCG.
Infection, Prevention and Control (IPC): HCAIs Dashboard Report (Month 7 to 30
September 2021
The Sub-Committee received the dashboard.
Joint Resource and Allocation Panel (JAP) – Terms of Reference
The Quality Sub-Committee approved the Terms of Reference.
Medicines Management Group Chairperson’s Report (15 September 2021)
The Sub-Committee received the Medicines Management Chairperson’s Report.
NHS England/NHS Improvement - Patient Safety Initiatives – Update (November 2021)
 NHS Patient Safety Specialists (PSSs) - Briefing Paper
Most NHS Trusts, Foundation Trusts and Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) have now
completed the process of identifying their PSSs, who will lead on patient safety across their
organisation. The roles and functions relating to these posts have not yet been made clear,
however, the aim is to improve patient safety reporting.
 NHS Patient Safety Incident Response Framework (PSIRF) and Learn from Patient
Safety Events (LFPSE) Service – Briefing Paper
This replaces the current Serious Incident (SI) Framework that NHSE established in 2015. A
pilot is in place which was rolled out across a number of Trusts. The CCG is required to
develop a PSI Response Plan. It is expected that PSIRF will not be fully implemented from
April 2022. This will be a gradual process and will commence in April 2022.
NHS Individualised Care (inclusive of NHS Continuing Healthcare) Report 2021/22
(September – November 2021)
A report was received which provided an update on Scheme 2 Hospital Discharge Support;
Continuing Healthcare/Funded Nursing Care data, Delayed Reviews/Backlog, Personal Health
Budgets, Continuing Healthcare Quality Standards, Joint Allocation Panel and
Staffing/Recruitment.
Patient and Public Involvement Report Q2 2021/22
The Quality Sub-Committee was provided with an overview of Patient and Public Involvement
Activity between July and September 2021. This included feedback following engagement with
the homeless/rough sleeper community. Work is being undertaken with Primary Care to take
forward this feedback. Work has been undertaken to promote use of NHS 111 to assist patients
to choose the most appropriate service for them.
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Quality Report Q2 2021/22
The Sub-Committee approved the Quality Report which provides insight into the key activities
and initiatives that have been undertaken by the CCG and Wigan Council Quality Teams from
1 July 2021 to 30 September 2021.
Quality Sub-Committee Terms of Reference
The Quality Sub-Committee approved the extension of the current Terms of Reference to 31
March 2021.
Safeguarding Report Q2 2021/22
The Sub-Committee approved the Safeguarding Report which provides an overview of the
breadth of work completed by the WBCCG Safeguarding Team from 1 July 2021 to
30 September 2021.
Any Other Business – Point of Care Testing
Discussion took place regarding point of care testing.
Agreed actions from the Meeting

Name of lead with designated responsibility for the action/s

As noted within the DRAFT minutes of As noted within the DRAFT minutes of the meeting and actions
the meeting and actions log
log

Chairperson’s Additional Comments
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